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Spraying Materials
I

LEK EM'VIL
I THE STOKES IN TOWN WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY ON YHüKSDAY 

: MAY 24th, VICTOhIA DAY.
WAITRESS WANTED AT AMERICAN

\Yf II J 11 H0V8E’ ke-ntville.We are tieadouart- forsALE-sced ?<*.!««, Albert,,
n 1 Gr'en Mountain and Irish Cobblers.

ers for SPRAYING Kr«__ _ Mr 0 H Oakes was in town on Sat-
|y| A TFD I A T V , urd“.v on his return from Halifax where
AtAaA A I-dIVIX'XIdsJ he took his mother, Mr». J w. Oakes,

a-aC _11 V* J_ _ . “f North Kingston for an operation at
Or ail JVHHlS, VI Z Ï —— thc vlctori« General Hospital. Mrs.

sxsstbssat^xaar^ iz!szi3E&
SPRAY al yesterday afternoon, w

Wehave.sompthmg especially good in Spray Hose ab.oh.tely ' ^
gnaranteed, Also a full hue ol acce sortes, v.z : Bamboo Rods, and Coats, all the new shades in wool 
iU It., 12 It., and 14 ft. long; nozzles, Stop Cocks, etc. , or Silk Sweaters Store Hosed all day,

* Get our Prices, they are as Low as Quality will permit. ,thc 24th

ORANGES>west
con-

swtf

/

Juicy California Navels, all
the same Quality, different in size

Cnr-ri ??«,Sweet Juicy Navels 25coWeet 16 Sweet Juicy Novels........... 25c
Juicy !* fweet Juicy Navels 25c

J 13SweetJuicyNavels...........25c
Oranges Sweet Juicy Navels 35c, 15c,

50c and 60e per dozen

».

MG
rts, selling at

r

rge' variety, 
Ruada, their 
west Prices. Bananas, Pineapples, Cucumbers Lettuce 

Grapefruit, Grapes, Radishes, 
Bermuda Onions

!
K

CAPS, all 
ns,Selling at l

% On May 30 flowers will be strewn on 
the graves of the soldiers:buried in ail 
parts of England Flower* will also be 
strewn on the water at' Abie overgoing 

• tide in memory of thos* Canadians 
1 whose bodies have been épmmilted to 
the deep.

Canned
Goods
Good

Tomatoes20c can, 12 cans $2 35 
Corn 15c can, 7 cans $1.00 
Peas 15c can, 7 cans $1.00 
Beans, Wax or Green

7 cans 1.00

I

T. P. CALKIN & Co
fty of Mens, 

eqs BOOTS 
f at LOW-

HARDWARE and PLUMBING Pack
Small Boy’s Wash Suits Ynd Blouses, 

Shirts and Hats, Overalls ÉW Bloomers 
at SEALrs.

! Thursday, 24th of May 6 
the stores will be closed»! 
ting ready for Victoria

I"Cars to Hire
Service Station

Chicken
FEED

Chicken Food 5c lb. $4.00 per bag
Developing Food 5c lb......... $4 00 per bag
Scratching Food 5c lb.
Layer Mesh 5<rlb.....

■ holiday
$4.00 per bag 

..$4.00 per bagen The local branch of 
Society has received from 
Musical

- Red Cross

|u8S5,ai»o GOFFEE--Our Mocha and Java, 
litFinest grown------38c per lb.

BAKER’S BULK COCOA 3 lbs $1.00
■Êuw; 38c per lb

;Society the sum". 
% fr«»»i the Boy Scouts, the 
__ ■ old rubbers collected anc 
■ «22 69 The society grei
Igl these substantial gifts 

large demands these day 
llianks the donors. (MRS] 
Sccy-Treas. for

> t
ather

.«

RefHg- 
l«o Ver- 
Ooueh-

SEALY’S, Men’» Forulshing store 
{ FOR SALE—1 Primrose Colt, 8 years

B. -g , old this spring. Manning Ella, Port Wil-

m nçw Chevrolet ÜaEÉsil
The Car of the Season
^ttïPsa;««tssaïü?i;S553S,iSai

^ThFCby P“Tteed a $«000,000 Concern.he"
dpmlnA . hevro.le,t S,tajl Get your Orders in early, as the and **** wcre quickly^and painlessiv
demand is great for this NEW MODEL. . remov®d During the three years I lived

. Reinforced Frame and full Cantiliver front Springs with Elec- L" N|#^1YoTI* City’ and since coming to 
tnc Oiler on all New Models. i Kentville, I have used many com pias-

Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and and liquid8 but ihey had no
Annapolis and Digby Comities or sub agents g ;cffect whatcv" and I was surprised to

B , , _ ® I see the wonders worked by §ne little
Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ex-,Mtle of Sv^PopCornCurè.*Youcnn 

ports or all makes of Cars. Regardless of Con- get,Sure*Pop at «»> good dmg
Instock06330"’63’ Part8 and T,res alway9,cZ:,K^riUtrLs,rom‘’

* •*
I.

m and

Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Kentvill 
-------------------- ----------- e

nts

NICKLET *IEN
ing i

tr« to-night

The Stronger LoveC. Miil-
l

VIVIAN MARTIN1er THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L. McDonald
Union Carriage Oo„ Building,

t

More New 
WAISTS OPENED 

i At Weaver’s

1 Wednesday and ThursdayR. Trohn
Kentville, N. 8

■ M1275
Charlie Chaplin in “THE TRAMP”*

■

Special Auto. Liveryk R PEARL OF THE ARMYAnother shipment of new waists 
arrived on Saturday, attractive 
new designs in silk or embroider
ed voil. Full range of sizes and 
Uie prices are most reasonable in 
fact, remarkably low when you 
see the material, style and good 
looks these waists possess. Here 
are the prices.

r 10th Episode
“THE SILENT ARMY”

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am wed equipped for any kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable Prices
1 or 2 passenger» or a party can be accommodated. Special rates, 

tor going and returning, where no long delav
Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

Frank C. Moore, STOg
nfflo p,°,8t 0fficc and Kentville Marble Woks.
Office Phone No. 106—House phone ?3 p. o. box 193

ou want 
his year , 
pleased 

s, if you

Friday and Saturday

VALENTINE GRANT

Daughter of MacGregor
FAMOUS PLAYERS—FIVE PARTS W

95c, $1.25, $1.50
Underskirts of splendid wearing 

material, from one of New York's 
leading factories, come ia Mack

. « P*ddv fr«n, prices 
t 00, 1.35 and $1 50.
Middy Blnviaea in plain white, 

others with fancy colored trim
ming, prices).15. 1.25, $1.45 
Infants and Children’s Bonnets 

and Hats, dozens and dozens to 
choose from, no two alike, beauti
ful styles in silk and silk repo 
prices 26, 35, 48, 69 to 98c.

> V,
£>x 98 .:V;

FURIOUS AUTO DRIVINGa tf. sttcntion to and ha,In, ,h„ rrmtdicd
It i. always e.,y to say “I told you rraLMblo Mutton’IL'^Lî1^” ““ 

»o" alter an eveot happens few arc market d speed But some
After the auto accident by fast driv- liable do scrioo" PUb"C “

in* around a comer on Friday leal. later Some of ,|K. .
many complaint, are heard and expre.s- lenced driver, .h ,7 . d '«aPct- 
ion, ,lven of our town aothoritie, bein* to drlvln, rather thin ‘ 7 ™"7 
tax in allowing an mnch furious drivln, to companion, or l„(,ilin!!*Jl “Î, 
sod no nuestion, being asked a. to Furlou. SSS..T . 
whether the drivers are licensed to run met with « notice to^ 
eCar°r not - «hey m, longer

inkhorn, 
married 
1 hand-

et P"'8C"t S"U*,i0,, in "'-VI», W. have a new Arm name, one that I.
T production is most taxing to the publish- opparcntly unknown to many people, 

era- In order to give the news such as ! ** the firm of Walkup ASetUe and it 
we -do we require payment of bills due • «an be found at our office any week-day 
us In the present shortage of paper, | We shall be pleased to give all custom- 
dealers are not obliged to sell without «*» nicely engrossed receipts.

M “•*> »” «oods. W. most I R«,. A. J. Prosaer will l„d the
H ^ m°“ey ,1“e “ f”r prtnting ad- j service at Steam Mill Village, Thurtntoy !

vrrtismg and arrears of subscription, j evening at eight o’clock.

ysooner orind all 
t, none 
I hzfcpy 
oom as 
ether. 5WEAVERS :should be 

such driver that 
can run a car over our! -I

We have all been too alow In calling
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Perpetual Calendar, 1752«1952Consoriptigia Will-, be.
Cut This out aud Keep it for Future-Reference— You Enforced IR Canada V .

-?-■ >• - ;s ,7*

neJiiurtdred Thousand Men 
tobéDrafted. One Half 

Soon as Possible
Premier Borden Announces That Volunt

ary System is Exhausted. Compulsion 
On Selection Basis to Replace it

:r «f Ü ?:■ ;wHr

■pk

Will Find it Handy
THE ADVERTISER PERPETUAL CALENDAR 1752-1952

ÿoHmdingth^ajMrfth^VeeHi^in^PaiticuiaT^cai^ti
o A'

Kentville Time 
1917. (Service d

Express for Hal; 
Express for Ya| 
Express for Hal 
Accom for Midcj 
Accom for King 
A econo tor Kings

mirn 1 V.

EXPLANATION : — On what day did 
June 18, 1815, fall? First llnd the
column which contains the year 1815 (6th 
column). Run down column to months, 
when the figure 4 will be found opposite 
June. In bottom table take the figure 4, 
and run ajktng the days of the month to 
18, when it will Be found to give a 
Sunday, June 18, 1815, having fallen bn 
a Sunday.

.... 1757 
1762 1763 
1773 1774 
1779 1785 
1790 1791 
1802 1803 
1813 1814 
1819 1825 
1830 1831 
1841 1842 
1847 1853 
1858 1859 
1869 1870 
1875 1881 
1886 1887 
1897 1898 
1909 1910 
1915 1921 
1926 1927 
1937 1938 
1943 1949

Express from Hi 
Express from Ya 
Express from Hi 
Accom fromWii 
Accom from Kin 
f Monday, Wedi 

daily except Si
^-vTTAWA, May 18, — Conscription for ted into military effort. There must 
V_z Canada ; anew conscription for therefore be no relaxation on the part 
the Empire — these were the mighty of Great Britain or the Allied nations, 
mesages that Canada's Premier brought He referred also to the seriousness of 
to parliament. In a speech that the submarine campaign and the coul'- 
reached a great height of parliamentary age and self denial it would require to 
eloquence—a speech that will mark the defeat it. Germany had risked a war 
beginning of a new epoch in the domes- with the United States through confld- 

. tic and foreign history of this country— cnee in the effectiveness of the sub- 
Sir Robert Borden proclaimed that the marine campaign. 
capacity of voluntarism had been ex- “I lia ye no confident hope that the 
hausted and that compulsory military war wili end this year” continued Sir 
service would be resorted to to maintain Robert, “the effectiveness of Russia's 
undiminished the ranks of Canada’s efforts on the Eastern front and the 
armies at the front and the power of speed with which the power of the 
our striking force in the war. United States can be thrown into this

Fifty thousand men will be needed; slrueglc wiU be P™ 1( “»* determln- 
perlntps one hundred thousand; and the ‘ng factors.
machinery to get them will be introduc- “Now ** to our own efforl» ™ Hus 
ed with expedition and despatch. ware-and here I approach a subject

The scene in the chamber when the of *reat eravil'V a,ld seriousness — and 
prime minister made the announcement * bope w*tb a Tull sense of the re- 
will he remembered high on the list of sp<m,ib'Uty wbicb devolves upon my- 
famous events in Canada's parliament. 8e^ and upon my colleagues. And 
Crowded conservative benches broke not OI1*-v upon them but upon the 
into a frenzy of cheering. Members members of this Parliament and the 
J;aped to their feel, waved handkerchiefs ,,t'"*>lc of lhl* muntrS- We have four 
or pounded their desks. High up in Ca"adia” Divisions at the front. For 
the galleries, men and women Joined in |be '™mediate future there are suffic- 
applause. A wave of patriotism swept 'ent •‘eWorcements. But four divisions 
over the house cannot be maintained without thorough

provisions for future requirements. If 
The abandonment of the voluntary these reinforcements are not supplied 

system, Sr Robert declared, was the re- what will be the consequence? The 
sponse to the mesage given to the Prc- «.«sequence wilt be that the four div- 1 
mier by the soldiers overseas to the will dwindle to three; the three
people of Canada The war, he declared, will dwindle to two and Canada's ef-

us ” Germany had put one million more jt to be maintained.

I LEAP YEARS
Mldlai

Trains of the 
Windsor daily (4 
5.15 p. m. and 
at 6.40 a m. a 
with trains of th 
and at Windsor 
and from Halifax 

Buffet parlor o 
day) on exprès 
fax and Yarmout

1776 1780 1756
................... 1784
1816 1820 1824 
1844 1848 1852 
1872 1876 1880

1912 1916 1920 
1940 1944 1948

f

IS

5
.
3

t
7

5January .. . 
February 
March .. ...
April ............
May............

142 5
2 5 6
5 1 2
7 3 4
3 6 7
5 1
14 5
4 7 1
6 2 3
2 5 6
4 7 1

1 K4 2 641
37 5 664

2 5 3 1216
Canadian
St JOhn and I

C Daily ! 
S. S. EMPREI 

a. m., arr. Digfa 
Dig by i.oo p.m. 
making connect! 
Pacific trains at 
ana the West

6 45 1I42
17 5 3 6764July 3 6 4 212 17August ........

September -----
October .............
November .........
December..........

4 I 36 559
71 4 77 16 a 3 54 33 41 a 76 4 5653«

s
.geZHS a ShSp ÊSSï ! £
12jl3!14 16 16 17 18|19|20|21'|22|23124 25 26 27 28 29 
11112113 14 15 16 17| 18; 19 20]21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
10H1T2 13 14 16 16|17| 18 19,20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
911011112 13 14 15|16 17 18|19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
8! 9110 111213 14|15|16 17|18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
7! 8 9 10 11 12 13114115 16jl7 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
6! 71 8 9 10 Il|12!l3jl4|15|l6 17 18[19|20|21 22 23
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1 2 3 4 5 6
8 9 10|111 1 BOSTt9 10871 H8 94 6 7a a ii

!29
I4 6 o 72 31 S. S. Co., sail f| 

on after arrivi 
Halifax and Trn 
urday.
R. U. PARKER

GEORGE l 0|

6 72 4 51I- 62 I 51 27a 4| 61

BRITISH HOLD ALL THETECHNICAL EDUCATIONHOW BRAVE OFFICER| GAINS IN MACEDONIA
MET HIS DEATH

Sir George Foster’s announcement in 
Parliament that the Government will Yarm<LONDON, May 17—The extensive 

gains made by the British in the Stru
ma sector of the Macedonia front have 
been held in tlie face of counter-attacks, 
the War Offi e announces The state-

take up the question of technical edu
cation in Canada, at the earliest prac
ticable moment, is a decision of first- 
rate importance. If the war has taught 

lesson more clearly than all others, 
deat^ i^ ilmbik who was the only it $, that the nation which is lacking in 

of Mr. and BIrs 1^!». Hilton, of organization and technical skill can 
make little headway under modern 

world conditions. It is only the truth to 
say that in the past Canada failed to 
give sufficient thought to the question 
of technical education. Absorbed in our 
rapid development and caught in the 
vortex of temporary prosperity, we 
were content to be carried along by the 
tide of expension, our eyes fixed on the 
goal of future greatness without heeding 
the ground before us. But three years 
in the ordeal of war have more than 
awakened us to the demands of present 
day national existence. For the first 
time in our lives we have become con
scious of the necessity of being able 
to match efficiency, technical skill 
against technical skill, if we are to re
main in the race for comercial and in
dustrial supremacy. After the war there 
is bound to ensue a battle for commer
cial advantage that will test our enter
prise and economic strength to the ut
most. We would be endangering much 
of what we have so dearly bought dur
ing the past thirty-three months if we 
failed to prepare for such a combat. 
Therefore, the Borden Government is 
to be highly commended for its decis
ion to lose no time in taking up the 
question of technical education for our 
people. We were unprepared for war, 
and we paid a terrible price for our un
preparedness ; let us not repeat the error 
by being caught unprepared for the 
future battles of peace.

Lieut. Harry B. Hilton Was Leading His 
Company When he Fell.
Letters from the front have now made 

known the manner in which Lieut Harry

;

' •
Kju-

pri, but was repulsed with heavy loss
es. We have taken ninety-six prisoners 
in these operations. ”

y I) and Fridays at| 
Connection | 

the Dominion \ 
Halifax and So 
to and from Ya
Tickets and 

Wharf O

Kingston Station, enlisted early In the 
war, going overseas with a draft of the 
63rd Battalion, of Halifav He had been 
at the front for several months, and did 
his bit most creditably and successfully. 
In the memorable advance of April 9th 
against Vimy Ridge he was in command 
of the mortar battery connected with
the ____ Canadians. The battery wak
close behind the leading companies in 
reaching their objective and Lieutenant 
Hilton was enthusiastically getting his 

in position when he was shot and

men into the,western front this spring 
than she had last spring. The Russian 
conditions complicated the situation, 
and it would be months before the Un
ited States could throw her full weight 
into the conflict.

Speaking of the general war conditions 
Sir Robert in his address drew attention 
to the fact that Germany with her won
derful powers of organization was able 
to put a million more men in the field 
for this campaign than for that of last 
year./ While he desired to speak with 
discretion and moderation he could not 
too strongly emphasize the belief that 
a great effort still lay before the Allied 
nations if they were going to win the 
war. The unsettled political conditions 
in Russia had handicapped the effort dn 
the Eastern front and had thus enabled 
Germany to make a greater effort on the 
Western front. Against these consider
ations could be placed the fact that a 
great kindred nation, the United States, 
had entered the war on the side of the 
Allies. Although our relations had been 
good in the past for many years, this 
would do much to wipe out certain 
memories. We must, however, take Into 
consideration that although the United 
States has entered the war it would 
take some time before the tremendous 
power of that nation could be transmit-

“I have had to take these matters into 
consideration and I have given them my 
consideration. I realize that the respon
sibility is a serious one, but I do not 
shrink from it. Therefore it Is my duty 
to announce to the House that early 
proposals will be made, on the part of 
the Government, to provide by compul
sory military enlistment on a selective 
basis such reinforAunents as may be 
necessary to maintain the Canadian 
army today in the field as one of , the 
finest fighting forces in the field 
of the finest fighting forces in the Em
pire. The number of men required will 
not be less than 50„000 and will prob
ably be 100,000. These proposals have 
betn formulated in part, they will be 
presented to the House with the greatest 
expedition that circumstances will per-

MAY FIX PRICES FOR CONTINENT

The subjects in which Canada was 
specially interested while Sir George 
Foster was at Washington, and upon 
which co-operation between Canada 
and the United States wijl take place, 
were regulations 6f food prices, co-or
dination in agricultural labor, stimula
tion of food production, and the ship
ping problem as affected by the sub
marine activity.

Sir George states that as soon as 
President Wilson secures the necessary 
powers from Congress to regulate food 
prices there would likely be co-opera
tion between the two countries. The 
conclusion had been reached that Can
ada and the Uuited States would have 
to act as a finit in dealing with such a 
problem.H 
The Canadian Cabinet had the powj*r to 
take action under the War Measures 
Act, but the United States Cabinet^ has 
to await the authority of Congress.

Boston & Van 
J.B.,1

instantly killed by an enemy sniper. 
His body was brought out when battal- 

relicved two nights later and

I mw
was sorrowfully laid to rest by his 
brother officers on the following day.

Both. Colonel Ennis and Major Nors- 
worthy have written the bereft parents, 
expressing the high esteem in which 
the young officer was held by all ranks 
and bearing testimony to the high value 
of the services he rendered his King and

i%

1- mit.
SIR WILFRID SPEAKS 

“We are determined,” said the Liberal 
Leader, ‘to do our full duty to the best 
of our judgment and in such way as to 
insure that the best methods are adopted 
to bring about that victory for which 
we are all longing, and which we all 
hope will come certainly, whether it 
comes early or late. To the Govern
ment’s proposals, when made known In 
detail, we promise due and fair consid-

,<

.■country.
Lieut Hilton was widely known in 

Nova Scotia, having served on the staff 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia in Kent
ville, Sydney, Glace Bay, North Sydney 
and at the head office in Halifax, where 
a picture of the young hero has been 
hung by the management. At Kentville 
he was a general favorite and will be 
deeply mourned. In his native village 
of Kingston he was universally liked, 
and is deeply mourned He was a mem
ber of the local orchestra and of the 
Methodist choir of which his father 
has been leader for a number of years 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton have given their 
all in defence of liberty and right and 
have the profoundest sympathy of all 
who know them.

DV*

IDavid Lloyd George is his recent state
ment to the British people advises that 
the public duty is to stimulate food 
production to the maximum, reduce 
food consumption to the minimum, 
eliminate waste and aid in ship build
ing. The British people includes the 
people of Nova Scotia. What will be the 
answer to this appeal to public duty?

v *
HELP THE FARMER 

(From the Portland Oregonian) 
Another way in which the tired busi

ness man can serve his country this 
year will be by planning to take his va
cation on a farm, and timing it so that 
he can be of use in getting in the hay 
and threshing the grain. So far as he 
is seeking exercise for his flabby mus
cles and outdoor air for the little used 
recesses of his lungs, farm work pres
ents all the advantages of hiking and is 
far superior to an automobile trip, 
while as a genuine contribution to our 
preparedness it is not far behind a 
season of training in a military camp. 
Their efforts as individuals may not 
be individually prodigious, but taken 
all together they may count. The matter 
of wages ought to be capable of ad
justment among friends, and anyway 
the citizen who is looking for an econ
omical way to spend part of the summer 
can afford to be liberal. Who knows 
that he might not be laying the founda- 
tiontion for a substantial movement 
back to the soil?

FOR COMPULSION

•fc
TORONTO, May 14—The city 

cil this afternoon unanimously adopt
ed a resolution calling upon government 
to adopt conscription on the selective 
draft, in order to raise as many 
possible.

The men working on the Digby pier 
struck on Monday of last week for an 
increase in pay from 25 cents to 35 
cents per hour. On Tuesday they went 
to work at thirty cents an hour expect
ing that their full demands will be met 
next week. They are paid 40 cents per 
hour Sunday and night work.

Prof. Robertson and Prof. Gumming 
advise farmers to raise beans, wherever 
the conditions are favorable. They pro
vide far more nourishment than eith
er beef or eggs at present prices. Oats; 
potatoes, barley and beans are the crops 
to which most attention should be giv
en, but much else can also be grown for 
home consumption. Moreover, if the 
household science teachers can get the 
people to utilize the apples that usually 
go to waste and the wild fruit that is 
so plentiful and so neglected, they will 
be doing a notable service.

BRITISH GUNS USED IN ITALIAN 
OFFENSIVE i

Over 60M Prisoners Taken
LONDON, May 18—British heavy ar

tillery batteries are co-operating with 
the Italian army in the Italian offensive 
against the Austrians on the Julian 
iront, according to an official statement 
issued this afternoon by the British 
War Office.

The text of the British announcement

“British heavy artilery is co-operating 
with the Italian army in the offensive 
on the Julien front.

“Reports indicate that our gunners 
have afforded our Allies material as
sistance. During their progress through 
ItAly to the front they received an en
thusiastic reception.”

94 EGGS IN »4 DAYS

<1
Lady Walnut Hill, a White leghorn 

pullet of Barron strain in the Kentucky 
national egg laying contest, is credited 
with having recently broken the world’s 
consecutive egg laying record by pro
ducing 94 marketable eggs in 94 consec
utive days. Her first egg was laid Nov
ember 6 and she laid 48 eggs up to Jan
uary 5. Starting again on Jan. 6 this 
fine Leghorn laid every day until ..pril 
10 On March 15 she laid two eggs with
in two minutes. The first was a normal 
marketable egg, while the second was a 
soft shell egg.

7

•w>
WANTED — At once a capable house

maid for general work and willing to 
take part care of one child. Small 
family good wage». - Address, clo 
Adrertiser OBce, Kaatrllle.

1I0KSI

if every dee 
ound here. Th 
nlaeleg whet < 
Everything ni 
Jam and ham

I
OVER M96 PRISONERS TAKEN

f|

ROME, May 18, via London—Austro- 
Hungarian prisoners taken by theltal- 
ians in their offensive on the Julian 
front are known to number 6,432, says 
the official statement" issued today by 
the Italian War Department.

ï

ÜMAID WANTED for general hoase- 
work IN KENYVILLE. Family of Avon 
9UM per rd.th. Apply at Adrertiaer fathered with j 

vou will not 1 
•omplaln aboul
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Canada Has Only Begun to Play 
Her Part in the War; Has ' 

Plenty oÎMén.

American Troops Going to France
#► . ■—~~

W^shingJon,“May‘ 18 — President 
Wilson tonight directed that

* oT approximately 
u®r lfo3J)-s, under.
^<Wral j0h1r ^
RLtPr rancfrat as

doing soniething even more useful 
for the allied cause. They are mak
ing records daily as the best disci
plined, best-trained units of the 
British army..

Canada and Britain and the allies 
can thank Bramshot and Witley for 
this new-found efficiency which has 
added to the most fearles . fighters 
they possessed the quality of disci
pline. A new system of intensive 
training, recently instituted, is mak
ing the Canadians the equal of any 
troops in the world.

There’s a secret about this system 
—they got it from the Boches.

GRADUATING CLASS AND
PRIZES AT ACADIA ACADEMY

with Acadia Col- 
this year, 

16th without the usual 
closing exercises classes

In pommon 
lege, Academy closedf peditionary f 

a division o(g 
comWand of 
Pershing, pr 
early a date Its practicable. General 
Pershing and staff writ precede the 
troops.

Colonel Roosevelt wilPnot be per
mitted to raise his volunteer expedi
tion to carry the* American flag 
against the Germans in France.

On signing the war army bill to
night, President Wilson issued a 
statement saying that acting under 
expert advice from both sides of the 
water, he would be unable to avail 
himself, at present stage of the 
war, of the authorization to organize 
volunteer divisions. There was

By F. W. Getty
(United .Press Staff Correspondent)

Witley, Eng^—-Canada’? part in 
the grçat war is n$t nearly played.
Fifty thousand brotfiers of tne 
Canadians ‘ ‘who saved*:fhe day at 
Ypres” art here today, getting ready 
to carry on the share of the burden 
the Dominion has shouldered.

Spread out over the rolling hills 
of Surrey are the two greatest 
Canadian camps in all England.
Here, in what was once a wilderness 
of pine and spruce and ivy, Cana
dian officers are drilling Canadian 
men to take their places in the big 
offensive, already under way on the It is difficult for us to realize 
west front. that the world has only enough sur-

- Witley, the largest of the camps, plus food to last for three months at 
and Bramshot, where the raw re- the time the new crop is harvested, 
cruits fresh from Saskatchewan or That is in peace times. With mil- 
Nova Scotia are drilled are ex- lions added to the war we are con
clusively Canadian organizations, fronted with a serious situation, and 
The few units of Americans have it is only by restricting the food of 
moved off to the front. Imperial the nations that we will have en- 
offieers are here only on visits. ! ough to keep us going until the 

The result is that the spirit of ( next crop comes in.
Canada and a new found efficiency | If the next crop is not a good one, 
which the commanders declare is some people will suffer acute hung- 
makingthe overseas forces the finest er. It is up to the people of Can- 
trained in the world permeate the ada, therefore, to bend their ener- 
camps. The men are fighting for gies to the organization of all our 
England, but when they speak of rtesourses to meet the great nation- 
“home” they mean Canada. al crisis. In so far as we fail will we

Canadan officers in charge of these suffer, and those dependent on us at 
camps have begun a new system of the front will suffer. In so far as 
preparing the men from overseas for we succeed will we make our con- 
actual warfare in France. Condi- tribution to strengthen the hands 
lions, paralleling as closely as pos- of our gallant men the front who 
sible those at the front, either exist this very day have added new glory 

| to the name of Canada. If we do

May 
formal
were ended before the middle of May 
and the boys left for their homes last 
week to take up their summer’s work.! 
The work accomplished during the year 

has been excellent considering all things.

id Men 
Half

<>

Kentville Time Table effective Feb. Is 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
Express for Halifax.... f
Express for Yarmouth .,
Express for Halifax ...
Accom for Middleton 
Accom for Kingsp lit.. j ...... 4 10 p m
Accom tor Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p m

.. 10 14 a m

.. 3 56pm

....... 6 00am
....... 10 24 a m
.... . 4 05 p m 
.......  3 05pm

1 V.le The list of members of the Senior 
class in the Collegiate Department is 
as follows:

E. C. Davis, St. John 
W. V. P. DeLaney, Wolf ville 
R. M. Giffcn, Goldboro 
R. B. Hamilton, Kempville 
E. Haskell, Port Maitland 
V. H. MacNeill, O’Leary, P.E.I.
R. F. MacDonald, Pugwash.
E. O’Brien, Noel 
J. A. Pyne, Tiverton. •
Fred Russell, Wolfville.
J. A. Smith, Alcoen, N. B 
Geoffrey Woodworth, Kentville.
H. W. Welch. Fairhaven, N. B 
Fred Russell lead his class with the 

highest average for the Course. He 
also captured the British History Prize 
in the “Mrs. H. W. Rogers Competi
tion. ” The Prize essay on Imperial 
Subjects on “How shall the British Em
pire be governed,” was won also by 
Mr. Russell.

Mr. E. C. Davis at the Class Day 
Exercises delivered the Valedictory, 
which was a very fine piece of work. 
Mr. J, Austin Smith read a poem giv
ing the Class History. Mr. H. W.' 
Welsh read the Class Ode, and Mr. J* 
A. Pyne delivered a Temperance Oiâ- 
tion. Music was very acceptably ren
dered by Miss Lilly Russell and Mr. 
Bishop. Dr. Manning, Principal Arch
ibald and members of the staff m*de 
short addresses.

The leader of the Middle Class was 
Roland Tuplin of Summerside, P.E.I., 
The leader of the Junior Class was 
Mark Inman, also of P. E. I.

Mr. W. V. P. DuLaney and Cecil 
M Crockett were awarded diplomas 
in Manual Training.

The members of the Senior Class 
in the Business Department are as f©l-

Leigh Brooks, Shives Athol, N.B.
Mary Bo*lby, Aylesford 
Gladys Best, Providence, R.I 
Edwin Clark, Antigonish.
Ethel Cohen, Kentville.
Dorothy Clark, CentreviUe, N B 
Nellie Caldwell, Bridgetown.
James Eagles, Wolfville 
Jennie Freeman, Amherst 
Donald Hay, Millville, N.B 
Huldah Hennigar, Greenwich 
Graham Harvey, Grand Pre 
Gerald Lovely, Perth, N. B.
J. R. P. McCurdy, Red Bank, N.B.- 
R. W. McKeen, Canning 
Bessie McLellan, New Glasgow 
E. S. Pyle, Boylston.
Belle Patriquin, Canning 
Louella Howe, Wolfville 
Margaret Wright, Middleton 
Elsie Smiley, Kingston.
El ma Smiley, Kingston!
Marjorie Bartcnu, Weston.

it Volunt- 
mpulsion 
lace it

ARRIVE 
Express from Halifax....
Express from Yarmouth..
Express from Halifax., t
Accom. from Windsor.  ......... 2 15pm
Accom from Kingsport.............
t Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

daily except Saturday.

A Great Liberal Leader 
on Production

f«rt. There must 
ixation on the part 
the Allied nations, 
the seriousness of 

aign and the coufr- 
it would require to 
had risked a war 

tes through confld- 
eness of the sub*

Midland Division
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (éxcept Sunday) tor Truro 
5.1S p. m. and rom Truro for Windsor 
at 6.40 a m. and connecting at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
aqd at Windsor with express r tins to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

talk in army circles tonight of the 
possibility that a way would be 
found to use the former President's 
services in another way, but official 
comment on the subject was lacking.

Eat Fish and Save Money
Providence R. I., May 17th. — 

Plans for a closer co-operation with 
the Federal Government in its ef
forts to reduce the high cost of liv
ing will be discussed by the Nation
al Association of Fisheries Com
missioners at its ninth annual con
vention which began here to-day. 
An extensive campaign of publicity 
is proposed to impress upon the 
people the fact that the products of 
the fisheries are likely to be among 
the cheapest and most valuable of 
food staples during the war. The 
convention is attended by the fish 
commissioners of a score of States, 
including those on the Gulf Coast, 
the Atlantic seaboard and the Great 
Lakes.

*Kent hope that the 
ear” continued Sir 
reness of Russia’s 
cm front and the 
le power of the 
c thrown into this 
it if not determ in-

Canadian Paolflc Railway
SL JOk, ui MONTREAL (via Digb

U Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves 

a. bit. Digby 10.00 
Dig by a.oo p.m. arr. St. 
making connections 
Pacific trains *t St. 
ana the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

St. John 7.00 
a. m. Leave 

John 5.00 p.m.
with the Canadianwn efforts in this 

pproaclt a subject 
seriousness — and 
sense of the re- 

levolVes upon my- 
col leagues, 
m but upon the 
irliament and the 
ry. We have four 
at the front. For 
e there are suffi c- 
But four divisions 

I without thorough 
: requirements. If 

are not supplied 
«sequence? The 
that the four div- * 
o three; the three 
and Canada’s ef- 

hi. *>r up to thi,

fJohn for Montreal

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos 
on after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Truro, Wednesday and Sat 
urday.
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEORGE l GRAHAM. GwnlMaaag*

And or are manufactured at Witley.
The pines of Gibbet Mountain, our utmost we will strengthen their 

over looking the picturesque bands and help to win this war and 
“Devil’s Punchbowl,*' see just as re-establish peace and liberty and 
strange sights these days as when justice in the world.— N. W. Row- 
hanged men kicked in the wind in ell in Toronto.
Cromwell’s day. Topping a ridge I ______________________
that winds for miles through the j 
thickly wooded or greet,.meadowed Death „t 8. W Bligh, J. P.
country, a trench, with a yellow j ________ ” 1

1 clay soil thrown up on either side, 
standing out vividly against the . A . .
landscape, zigzags its way. Parai- murnty was startled fat mgbtwban 
ling this trench and separated from 11 lc"ncd ,hal ,S-.W Hl”k *’*'* 
it by a few hundred ft* of waving W»"?.»

Russian Government and Mal
contents are Again in 

Agmmi/it

Petrograd, May 17, via London 
—The Cabinet crisis has been set
tled. A declaration of the Govern- 

t’s policy has been accepted by 
the representatives of the Council of 
Workmens and soldiers Delegates, 
with merely slight alterations, and 
was signed by them at midnight

Petrogiad, May 17—The Cabinet jog of a flock of crows. Then the ...... „
crisis may be considered as settled. sj|CDCe j, broken bv a crash of fin'shed '*• UP on Fnday.
A declaration of the Government's musketry and the rattle of the dead- ««lay he was attacked with grippe 
policy, accepted by the représenta- |y machine guns—a weird yell, rising w“,ch affectedI hts heart, and de
rives of the Council of Workmen’s from the depths of the trench, is aP'“ aU medl”1 akl11’ hc
and Soldiers' Delegates, and will be followed by the appearance ot ghost- faased away. He was a man high-
signed by both parties without de- |y figures in gas masks. Charging v esteemed by everyone, and his 

across the open space of No Mao’s P'ace.n the community will b. hard 
r r to fill. He was twice married. Hi*

children by bis first wife are Mr.i.

Yarmouth Line
Berwick, May 16th The com-

Steamship Prince Arthur
leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 6 p.m. (Atlantic time) 

Return : leaves Boston Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 1.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yaripouth.

Tickets and Staterooms at 
Wharf Office.

_from lt learned that S. W. Bligh had
ir< _____ ‘ MÉÊiÊtÊÊÊÈÉ$rs1B^' ifüfiêifc'

grass'and” here*and"there' cîustëre*of afler°tl7 aa illn“s * <**•* da7s 
barbed wire is aoother-the -Boches.’ du.ratu™- Mr. Bligh, who -wai 

For a moment everything is quiet, StlP«ndiary Magistrate, has been 
save for the occasional harsh caw a”flaR«d ™ the hearing of a case 

for the past week or two, and had 
On Sat-

y Dthese matters into 
ave given them my 
re that the respon- 
one, but I do not 
;fore it is my duty 
House that early 

de, on the part of 
to vide by compul
sent on a selective 
ments as may be 
in the Canadian 
leld as one of, the 
in the field as one 
forces in the Em- 
men required will 

NX) and will prob- 
se proposals have 
part, they will be 
e with the greatest 
instances will per-

i
>

j.

Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 
i. B. KINNEY, Supt. 

Yarmouth, M. S.

lay.
It has been decided to take into Land into a storm of drifting smoke 

the Cabinet five representatives of from smudges, representing poison _ „ ,,
different Socialist groups, which, gaS, they rout the “enemy” from Ca!b?“.°’.of G“Pe. Quebec; Loran,
with F. Kerensky, who assumes the his trench, and go about consolidât- Bni V\,lham' l,v“V he[=- H,s 

. war portfolio, will make a total of jng the position-—just aa they will seco°d Wlfe wh° survives him was 
six of these groups, sharing in the have to do in France tomorrow. *ormeriy Miss Mary Keddy, of
Government. There is no child’s play about the |Chc8ter Bas,n-

------------ battle. Bitter hand-to-hand en-
Generals Arrive at Petiograd counters with spring bayonets,

Petrograd, May 17th —Generals harmless but painful, are fought in HllWty-tlflntll AlHlIVOr.'Ary 
Alexieff, Dragomiroff, C.urke and *he communicating trenches. The
Brnssiloff arrived in Petrograd to- “wounded” are earned back to the Berwick, May 16ih — The mem- 
day for a conference on the military “British hoes , on stretthers, while bers of Berwick Lodge No. 52 1 O. 
situation. Thcv declared the forma- the raiders work like mad men Q. F., celebrated their ninety-eighth 

blocking the communicating trenches anniversary of the Order, by parad- 
and getting their Lewis guns into ing to the Methodist Church, head- 
position. ed by the Berwick brass band, last

This is a new phrase in the train- j Sunday evening, where Rev, J. A. 
ing — this sham warfare under Smith preached a very excellent 
typical conditions. And Canadians sermon. The members of St. 
back from the front declare that al- Eudora Rebekah Lodge No. 43 
ready it is showing good results. were also present. Owing to the 

Another thing the Canadians in inclemency of the weather the at- 
the Surrey camps are trying for the tendance was smaller than usual., 
first time is anew system of bayonet Good music was furnished by the 
fighting in the trenches. The old— choir, also by the band, 
and the French — system was to 
feint with the bayonet, draw the 
Hun off bis guard and then lunge 
overhanded at his chest. Today 
the Canadians lunge straight from
the hip, dropping the butt of the ------------
rifle and bringing np the (mint of the London, May 16th".- The British 
bayonet sharply if they misa troops today captured the village

“Go right out after him is the of Bulleconrt, according to the an- 
oew command to a Tommy learning nouncement from the War Office 
this phase of the lighting, and it ap- issued to-night, 
peals to the Canadians more than The announcement says : Today 
any other foim of battle. “Go right our ,roops completed the capture of 
out after him is a sort of watch- Bullecourt 
word around Bramshot and Witley, prisoners
anyway-ifa symbolic of the Cana- Tne whole of the village, for the 
dian spirit. possession of which constant fight-

Theie Canadians today are dif- fng has taken place since May 3rd, 
ferent from the first overseas con- i, oow our hlnd, 
tiugent. And those that came with 
the first call have changed, too. In "
1914 and 1915 tbe complaint among WANTED—«150© on first mortgage 
the Bluish officers was that while Property worth «3000, Insurance to cov- 
the Canadians “fought like the er amount of loan. Apply at Adrertlw
devil” they were not well-disciplined ! ________ [_____________
and were apt to run wild. Today |
the same old dash and fearlessness MlDATÛ S Liniment Gn ÎCS 
is there, but the Canadians are Burns, etc.

I

ANYONE%

Ni U CAN: O ' t

DYSPEAKS
” said the Liberal 
11 duty to the best 
in such way as to 
ethods are adopted 
victory for which 
md which we all 
ainly, whether it 

To the Gove ro
ll made known in 
e and fair consid-

-TfieOnH Grand Prize
i (Highest AwanUag^

çiven to MA
Dictionaries

A

tion of a Coalition Ministry was in
dispensable, as it would make pos-DYOL

iThp Dye that colora ANY KINDI

sible strong measures to re-establish 
discipline and the fighting spirit in 
the army.
iff The Generals expressed the 
opinion that the appointment of M. 
Kerensky as Minister of War would 
be received by the army with great 
enthusiasm, as he is very popular 
among the soldiers. There are 
rumors that General Alexieff has 
resigned as Commander-m-Chief or 
that his resignation is imfrending.

at the Panama-
Pacific EiposifionWgldw

was granted to WF

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

»
ULSION

Superiority of Educational Merit 
This new creation answers with 
final authority all kinds of puzzling 
questions such as “How is IVismyd 
pronounced?” “Where is Flan- 
dmf ” “What Is a continuous voy- 
qaet”‘'WhatiBaho'ritzerf” “Nt’hafc 
la uthifs coalf” “How is atat pro- 
nouncM?” and thoosands of others. 
■mi than 400,000 Vocabitey Terms. 
3MN CsograpWcsl Sheets. 12,000 
Biographical Entries. Over SOW Nha- 
tratkms. 2700 Pages. Theeahidictioe. 
K3 with the divided page—a strata of

—The city coun- 
animously adopt- 
upon government 
on the selective 

b as many

:

The Capture of Bulleeourt 
Completed

w trograd, May 17, via London— 
result of a meeting in Petiograd

Pe
J1 Asa
*■ of the commanders-in-chief from all 
ni jthe fronts except the Caucasus, 

^General* Brussiloff and Gurko have 
withdrawn their resignations, and 
reports of further resignations arc 
refuted by the definite announce
ment that all the commanders have 
decided to remain at their posta 
Thus the crisis in the army, which 
formed an' alarming accompani-

HOUSE BOOM 355 tbc poli,1“' crisis’ has bMn

if every dascription can 6e v --------------------------
ound here. There hi net a thing *n Expensive Newspaper 
nlselng what ought to bè In H.
Everything needed in stable,
Jam and hameea room lnelud-

âhJSfaÆSX's
you will not have a chance to 
•omplaln about the quality 

WM. BEGAN, WOLFVILLE

Ï

m the Digby pier 
last week for an 

i 25 cents to 35 
uesday they went 
s an hour expect- 
lands will be met 
paid 40 cents per

H
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taking some sixtyII Wr*e for

a net of 
: Map* ifa capable hous^- 
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one child. Small 
i. - Address, clo 
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M When Robert Yettbn, of Houltoi, 
Me., ‘Visited 'New Brunswick, re
cently, he carried a copy of the 
Boston American with him. At St.

r general house- 
Famlly of five. 

•Ply at Advertiser
As the Boston Transcript observes, 

“they also serve who only stand and 
hoe.**SW

Stephen he was arrested and fined 
$8 for having the Hearst sheet in 
his pocket. * GIRL WANTED for General House

work. Mrs. F. E. Wade. 1 a-o
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The Canning Advertiser ROBINSON’S
Store

Canning

WANTS f*s
fon taffeta suit with-hat to match, aud 
made an extremely dainty and winsome 
bride. She 
gifts, testifying to the esteem in which 
she is held. The happy couple will make 
their home in Ottawa, Her father, L. E. 
Wamboldt, is one of the prominent 
of Lunenburg, conducting . a large 
plumbing and fitting business on Lin
coln Street. -.

Sergt Borden is a son of Mr and Mrs 
L. Borden of Canard.

CANNING

Everybody Wants a Garden 
Everybody Wants Seeds 
Everybody Wants Best Prices
We WANT Your Trade 
We’ve COT the Goods 
We’ve GOT the Lowest Prices

Mr. Melbornt Reid has moved from 
Delhaven to Sheffield Mills.

The marriage of James A. MacDonald, 
and Jaellan M, Houghton, both of Scotts 
Bay, took plact on May 16th at. the 
home of James Huntley. Rev. E. F. 
Pettey, pastor-of the Adventist Church 
officiating.

The concert .given at Canning on Fri
day evening was a grand success. The 
ladies in charge are to be complimented 
on their efforts. A fine programme was 
presented amL listened to most atten
tively by a good audience.

received many beautiful

Wall Papers 
Flower Pots 
GARDEN SEEDS

MaiÇORP. MACDONALD I* HOSPITAL 
April 29th, 1917—Corporal Clyde S. 

MacDonald in a letter to his mother, [ 
Mrs. HowarcJ MacDonald, Elmsdalc, 

f being taken to a French 
March 20th and wakes up in 

an English Hospital April 1st stricken 
with a kind of poison caused from drink
ing impure water in the trenches. The 
Hospital is beautiful. Under the skilful 
treatment of. the doctors and kindness 
of the nurses, who do all they can for 
our Canadian boys, he expects soon to

We WANT YOUR TRADE
Th Annapolis Spectator says: 

sudden death of another townsman oc
curred last Monday morning whgn Wil
liam Edward Jefferson passed away 
at the age of 82. Mr. Jefferson 
very familiar figure having lived here 
all his life and was fairly well to do. 
In early life he had been a stonemason, 
but afterward went into the

\The
What more do you WANT?

W ANTS will be supplied and satisfied at
speaks <n 
Hospital,Call and your

E
This golden 

rooms becj 
more carel< 
to them th 
result, it fil

It is built ot 
like them ren 
made as it 1 
monthly pa) 

taken ini

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova ' ScotiaA. S. BURGESS,

11THE HOUSE OF -»
Hayseeds Cloverseeds, Turnip Seeds, Garden 

and Vegetable Seeds of all Kinds

grocery
business with his brother-in-law, George , ,
Harris, conducting an extensive store on 7* agam- Corporal MacDonald, who 

haj been in the firing line since Oct. 
15th, 1916 is in A. Co, 24th Battalion, 
every officer in this company having 
distinguished himself by winning his 
commission in the field. Corporal Mac
Donald though 18 held a certificate as 
Sergeant Assistant Instructor, and *in 
order to go to France revested to the 
ranks as private. After his first trip 
in the field he was made full corporal, 
and has had many thrilling escapes and 
hand to hand encounters with the 
emy—Truro News.

Confectionery, Fruit
the corner when the Post Office now 
stands. Later on Mr. Harris went west 
where he is reported tto become very 
wealthy, and Mr Jefférson retired. He 
leaves four children by his first wife, 
Walter, in Lynn, Mass; Frank, a jewel
er, in Halifax; Mrs. Rupert Whitman 
of Hantsport, Mrs. Ben Fairn of Mos- 
chellt. His widow was a Miss Harris, 
of Canning. Mr. i. L. Jefferson of this 
town, is a brother

and
l."L .

GROCERIES
All Fresh Stock.

If you have Butter 
or Eggs to sell, 
get our prices.

Removal Sale oi 
SPRING GOODS

$500A * This is oi 
offer. It’s i 

of condil

N 1Mr. S. A. Robinson has fitted up the 
part of his building In the Star store 
adjoining on the west and on Saturday 
evening hq opened it up as an ice 
and lunch room and had a very busy 
evening There Is no doubt it will prove 
an added attraction to Mr. Robinson’s 
already busy store

Inspector Ernest Robinson left yes
terday to visit North Grand Pre and 
other points east

Readers of this Canning page of The 
Advertiser should not fail to scan the 
whole page and read all the announce
ments W those who are advertising 
from Canning and vicinity. The 
chants who are advertising here are all 
doing an excellent business are turning 

their stocks rapidly and can betszsAls: iz.-=
other merchants in this town whose ad
vertisements are never seen and the peo
ple wonder W they can expect to get 
and hold trade under such conditions in 
this competition age. Some merchants 
sit down and bewail the fact that their 
neighbors are ending to Toronto for 
goods and yet they must know that it is 
by advertising that the Toronto firm gets 
the orders. Help the buy at home 
ment b$ letting the people surrounding 
know that you have some saleable and 
seasonable goods and that you will 
this competitive age. Some merchants 
sible.

Mr. Clinton Hand has returned to 
Yarmouth after a visit of a week with 
his mother.

A daughter was born on Friday to 
Mr and Mrs William Foster 

Grain seeding has been industriously 
carried on the past week 

William Jackson, who enlisted in Hal
ifax and went across with the first con
tingent has been killed in action He 

native of England and worked ®t 
Canning for two years or more with the 
North families.

Corpl Macdonald at one time resided 
with his parents in Delhaven, Kings Co., 
and has many friends in this vicinity 
He was a young man of sterling qual
ities and a brilliant student at the Ac
ademy . When the war broke out he 
gave up all his bright

This being my last Spring Season in Canning, l am
placing all Spring Goods at greatly "Reduced Prices, and 
will continue the Sale on all my Goods as the Summer 
and Fall Season come. It is my intention to leave Can
ning for St. John, N. B., where I have purchased a large 
Store. I shall conduct business there, the business here 
will be taken over by Messrs Jacobson Brothers, who 
have been associated with me for rears.

My Entire $15,000.00 Stock of Ready Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Cento Furnishings, Hate and Caps 
everything a man needs to wear, was all bought from 

the best Houses in Canada. I shall cut Prices, as I 
must dispose of these Goods before leaving.

I ask that all persons owing, will please Settle by 
NOTE, at once.

*
47 Y<H. R. ELLS,prospects, to 

obey the call for King and Country and 
enlisted Oct. 27, 1914. His many friends 
in Hants Co. and elsewhere who have 
read his

A

Canning, — — Nova Scotia
The lecture by I 

on Friday night v 
attentively by a 1| 
recital of his attemj 
and final getaway 
The Germans alltl 
prisoners to be idltj

interesting letters in the 
Truro News wish him a speedy re
covery from his recent illness.

Now Delivering 
1500 Bushels Choice 

Paroid Roofing Western Oats Recltaned
Fit for Seed

We have now in Stock :Qne car 
Corn .Meal one car Cracked Com 
also Purity." Five Roses, Robin 
Hood, fioyal, Victory Floors in 
barrels and bags- also Bran 
Middlings and Feed Flour.

A- JVL LockxVood
CANNIN

n

Cedar Shingles 
Spruce Shingles 
Barbed Wire

IP

JACOB COHEN, Canning ifflPoultry Netting 
Blue Vitriol

In Stock—Now

A
* v Canning is deeply interested in the an

nouncement made by Premier Borden 
last week that conscription will be put 
into effect. This is considered here as 
the only alternative to raise further 
troops. While Canning has responded 
nobly in the pa9t and given of her best 
blood and brawn most willingly, in 
this war there are yet a few slackers 
who will not answer no matter how 
fcreat the need and how loudly our oth
er Cornwallis boys are calling from the 
trenches for assistance. This town is 
in the centre of a rich farming district 
and not many more of our boys can be 
spared to train for overseas work. But 
all of military age who are left behind 
should enter just as strenuously into 
farm production for the good of their 
county as those who go abroad. When 
the summing up of war duties for Can
ning both at home and abread, is made 
it will by found that we have done our 
duty to the Empire.

IAUCTION
To be sold at Public Auction at 

2 p, m. oo BUY AT Wei
whicl

For ServiceMonday, May 28th., 1917
> R. W. NORTH,at the midence of the late LEWIS 

BRADY, Woodside, the following 
personal porperty:-! pr. farm horses 
weight 260Ü, 9 and 10 yrs. old; 1 
bay horse weight 1100, 4 yrs. old; 
1 power sprayer, 1 disc harrow, 1 
smoothing harrow, 1 spring tooth 
harrow, 1 rake machine, ^ weeder, 
1 cultivator, 1 pulper, 1 mowing 
machine, 1 hag waggon, 1 dump 
cart, 1 horse cart, 1 horse hoe, 1 
sloven, 1 rubber tyre buggy, 1 light 
driving waggon, 1 express waggon; 
boo sleds, 1 new sleigh, 1 side hill 
plough, 1 barrel header, 1 wheel 
barrow, 1 grind stone, double har
ness, driving harness, 1 robe, hoes, 
hacks, shovels, chains, picking 
baskets, ladders, paris green gun, 
pruning gear, 12 gage shot gun, 1 
cook stove, 1 oil heater, 1 bedioom 
suit, hard wood lumber, quantity 
hay, oats, potatoes and barrels.

Terms made known in Friday's

Nappan Parkdale 2-53965
SA VItDirect from the Government 

Farm, Nappan, the best bred York
shire boar in the Province.

Fee $1.00 at timd of service.

Canning, N. S.

Dr. Carl A. Shaw
Physician and Surgeon

Covert Block
F. G. Newcombe and Son,

Sheffield Mills, 
Kings Co., N. S. One CiFk

Canning -- N. 8.

House for SaleWanted Regal
Pastrx

%
Mr. Amos B North and his son Har

old are engaging in increased produc
tion this year. They plan on planting 
about 12 acres of potatoes and have 
about 1* acres in wheat besides other 
grains. They have been raising wheat 
for some years and have produced as 
much as at the rate of 42 bushels per 
acre. Mr. North, Sr., claims we can 
grow wheat here much better than in 
the western parts of Canada and in the 
United States, and the flour as ground 
here now is just as white and makes

.1.For Sale—a desirable Double, 
Tenement House, on Main *t 
Canning. Two good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price very reasonable— Good 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Cannnÿ,

Turnips, Beets, Carrots and 
Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

C. R. BILL, 
Centre ville.

Si. Clair’s
Photo Studio Fresh Bise 

bulk ani 
Perrins I 
packages 
is a Col

Advertiser Brick Block 
Main St. Kentville NOTICE WOLFVILLK
Good Work—Satisfactorily done 

Prompt Delivery
Two more .of our Wolf ville boys have 

made the 'supreme sacrifice and two 
other familliea have reason to condemn 
the falser for the ravages and heart 
pangs of this terrible war. Mrs. E. Man
ning has had official word that her son 
Private Clyde Manning was killed in 
actionx Mr. James Dykens has also re
ceived 4he unwished for news that his 
youngest boy Private Chester 
was among the ones killed ^ln

tax that WolfviUe’ls 
Mrs. T. Stackhouse has received 

r sons condition which con- 
d news that the wound was 
as to cause the loss of his

health)1 bread than the imported. 
Dr Campbell, Dentist, will be at his 

office Canning on Friday and Saturday, 
June 1st aud 2nd instead of the regular 
date. May 25th and 26th j

A great stock getter has come to the 
Valley, for the season. PURE BRED 
CLYDE, •SCOTTY BALDWIN,” 9281, 
will make the season between KENT
VILLE AND LAWRBNCETOWN. “Scot
ty is a dark bay with white feet, stands 
17 hands high, weight 1600 lbs., age 9 
years. Has proved himself for six 
seasons on one route.

Terms five dollars down at time of 
|ct*vice and five dollars when 
proves foal. #

All mares at owner’s risk.
Owner OUTHIT McNKILL,

MILLVILLE, NJGL

V
♦Lighting and Posing a Specialty

Groups and forEn largeme 
Developing and ntsPrinting 

Amateurs ‘

General Bingen 39997 !ln-o We caWEIGHT 1200WAMBOI.OT-BORDKN 
MONTREAL, Msy 17— The 

ria«e took place thll afternoon at Mont
real. at three o'clock, of Amy Ledore, 
daughter of L. E. Wamboldt, of Lun- 
enbnrg and Sergent Carl Woodworth 
Borden, Initmetor « the army training 
corps in that city. The bride, who is a 
charming and tK,polar young lady, has 
many friends In Lunenburg She has 
been attending Sackville university and 
went from there to 
be married. She wore a navy blue chif-

St. (Hair, Photographer Sire Bingen 209Dam Rose 
•atchcn by Patchen Wilke, gr 
ire of Dan Patch"!55 This hi 
•tard at SuUe of CBAS, DEMUNSON. 
Kentville, era, ether week, home Tuesday 
night, May 15th, until Wednesday 
night, 16th. Return home via Bill- 
town and Wood ville, at home every 
Saturday. For terms, apply to 
owner ip charge. AU marcs at 
owners risk.

BUYDykens 
action. 1i l

Old False Teeth (t is a l>»>- NOVI
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

per set or ■even cents per tooth. 
Cash by return mail.

R. A. COPEMAN,
,.9Z75»E*»ie Are*., HrWreal CP

s
*\fright

1Application forms for farm laborers 
can be obtained,from Mr. R, O. Harris, 
Upper Canard.

Trotter, former Presi
dent at/ Acadia is very iU in hospital

Rev.
her fiance to
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wolfviiAe Wash Goods for SummerMiss Gertrude Borden lias returned 
home from the Boston Conservatory of 
Music.

The graduating recital of Miss Nita 
Helen McDonald, reader, of Campbell- 
ton, N. B., assisted by Mr. Robert 
Bishop of Grenwich took place on Fri
day evening. ’

Miss Eva Freeman of Clarence has 
! been visiting Dr. and Mrs; Elliott.

On Friday evening the graduating re
cital of Miss Eyelyn Cogswell, reader, 
took place. She was assisted by Miss 
Lillian Russel, pianist.

Mrs. Daniel M. Welton has been vis
iting her son in law, Mr. W F. Parker. 

Mrs. William Bauld of Halifax is vis- 
j iting her son Mr. Gerald Bauld. 
j Mr. Frank Archibald has gone to 
Saskatchewan to work there with his 
uncle Mr. Ernest Freeman on his farm 
at Ceylon.

Miss Elizabeth MacPhee, teacher of 
stenography in the Seminary, receiv
ed, Thursday the sad news that her 
brother, Guy L. MacPhee, had been 
killed in action April 29th Mr. Mac
Phee enlisted with the 219th battalion 
while a student in Acadia last year. 
He was a mender of the 85th at the 
time of his# death, having been in 
France only about one month. The 
sympathies of a host of friends both 
in the Seminary and town go out to 
Miss MacPhee in her sad loss.—Acad-

; „ Beach Suitings in Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Plain 
Goods —36 inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.

VOILES—In White and Colors, the newest Goods for 
bummer wear, 40 inches wide-30e, 40c, 50e and 60c a yd

New Ginghpms, Prints, Muslins,’ 10c, 15c, 18c to 
Joe per yard.

•3BÏ6
ft

Mahogany Outside 
Gold Inside

Çhi'drens Ready to wear Dresses - White and colored 
Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sffies and Prices.

Rompers for little Tots^SOc, 60c and 75c.
Infants Cloaks, Bonnets, Dresses and Underwear" 

from 0 months to 3 j-ears.
I

This golden toned Heintzman is ideal for snug or fully furnished 
rooms because, while standard size, it is slightly lets deep than 
more carelessly constructed pianos It bears the same relation 
to them that a symmetrical watch 1 ears 1o a bulky one. As a 
result, it fits into average rooms without crowding them.

It is built on similar principles to Heintzman Grand Pianos, and 
like them remains beautifully true to tone. It's just as splendidly 
made as it looks when you see it in our display robms. $450, 
monthly payments if desired— and your present piano or organ 

taken in exchange.

formon"dhySdhePeternS SendorcaU

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.
WOLF VILLE. N. 8.

CarpetsDry Goods Men’s and Boys Clothing
$500 Heintzman-- $275

This is one of the very best bargains we have ever been able to
and in the Best

Mrs. Robert Shaw of Avonort has 
been visiting her son Mr. L. E. Shaw 
and Mrs. Shaw.

Miss Nellie DeWitt returned from S*. 
John last week.

Mrs. Charles B. Godfrey and Mrs. 
Ella Wallace were in Halifax on Tues
day last.

The anniversary services of the Meth
odist Church on Sunday were of

offer. It’s a very fine- Heintzman, refinished 
of condition $2.75.

ial interest and excellent addresses and 
fine music were provided.Dr. and Mrs. Trotter, Toronto, will 

have much sympathy in receiving word 
that their son is among those killed in 
the recent fighting . A published news 
item stated that: “Second lieutenant 
Bernard Freeman Trotter, reported kill
ed in action, was the son of Professor 
and Mrs. Trotter, 11 Kendal avenue. 
He was attached to a Leicester regiment, 
when 4e fell. He was twenty-six years 
of ftge, and before enlisting was taking 
a course at the University of Toronto, 
qualifying for the degree of Master of 
Arts. He was a graduate in arts from 
McMaster university. He went 
with a detachment from the G O T C 
a year ago last March, and completed 
his training at Oxford. He is survived 
by his parents, one brother in Ottawa, 
and two sisters.

N H. PHINNEY 
o Ltd.

C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER

PARKER & SAWYER
i

Blacksmithing Work
I have opened up a shop in

Walter Moore’s Stable, Kent 
ville, and am prepared to do-
Horeeahoelng, Carriage Re
pair Work of Wood or Iron 
OtO., at reasonable prices.

H. C. SF.L1G

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

47 Years of Fair Dealing

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs* Bought 

at Market Prices
The lecture by Private Lome Higgs 

on Friday night was listened to most I business last Thursday. 
attentively by a large audience, 
recital of his attempted escape, ha 
and final getaway was quite thrilling, taken a position in the Royal Bank here. 
The Genmins allowed none of their 
prisoners to be idle.

Capt. John Pratt was in Windsor on

Mr. Jos MacLellan, formerly with the#■
rdship, George H. Yeaton Co. of Hantsport has

6<M Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N. S,

Consignments Solicited
Mrs. Vooght of Sydney has been vis

iting her daughter Mrs. Ri Crieghton.

MM
■

W
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THE ADVERTISER

I

One Car Five Roses Flour 
(bbls only)

Regal Flour in 1—8 bbl bags 
Pastry Flour in 1—8 bbl bags 

PRICES RIGHT

Two Hundred
Boxes of Confectionery — Moir’s XXX 

Chocolates 5c. bars, Mixtures etc., 
Strictiy Fresh.

Fifty Cases
Finest Oranges selling at 30, 35, 40, 45 

50 and 60c dozen, Navels, Floridas and 
Bloods. Special Prices by the case.

J

Fifty Boxes
Fresh Biscuits, Fig Bars, Cream Sodas, 

bulk and packages, mixed biscuits. 
Perrins Fancy Biscuits in tins and one lb 
packages. Our assortment of Biscuits 
is a Corker.

FIVE CROSS
2 in I Shoe Polish, Black, 

Tan, Ox Blood & White 
IOc tin, 3 for 25c.

We Save you MONEY on all lines 
Coffees, Soaps, Lard, Especially on Teas» 

ed Oats
BUY R. T. CALDWELLNOW

‘WHQIjESA T ,TH Q,nc3_ TP.TT-p A. TT .

The Modern Grocery Store Phone 11 Kentville

We have just received and put in STOCK the following Goods, 
which we are in a position to Sell at Prices which mean a great 
SAVING. Come in and examine our large STOCK of absolutely

the BEST GOODS made

j»- new goods

FEEDS
Middlings, Bran, Cotton Seed, Cracked 

Corn, Com Meal, Crushed Oats and 
Seed and Feed Oats. All Best Quality.

Five Cross
Best Extracts, all flavors, all sizes from 1 oz 
bottle to 32 oz., White Swan and Pure Gold 

brands—NSne Better.

Fifty Bbls.
XXX GRANULATED SUGAR, always 

Good—Prices right.

Ir
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Professional Cards 
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

Kings County Honor RollRailway's Ready Relief
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE. 

CURES—SORE THROAT, COUCHS, CRIP, LUMBAGO, 
SCIATICA, DIPHTHERIA, COLDS, PNEUMO- 
A NIA, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

Synopsis oHarold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 

Killed Inaction, July, 1916

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916
Webstar St, KentriUe, N. ,S Lai
Frederick C. Dimock fPHE sole 

I male ovfl

Dominion lac 
wan or Alber 
in person at t 
or sub-Agenc

certain condil 
Duties—Sii 

cultivation of 
years. ?A h< 
nine miles oi 
at least 80 a 
A habitable b| 
residence is p 

In certain 
good standiii 
section along 
$3.00 per acn 

Duties—Sit 
of three yeai 
patent; also 
Pre-emption 
soon as hom 
conditions.

A" settler wi 
stead righ 
stead in cerl 
acre. Dutie 
out of three ji 
erect a house

«eduction in

tated 
ditions

i J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, ôverseas, Oct.’16

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed In action

fifty years this wonderful 
Remedy has proved itself the best, safest 
and surest antidote for pain in the world. 
"In every family this invaluable Specific 
Remedy for all Inflammatory Diseases 

_ should be constantly kept on 
ha hand. The expense is a mere 

trifle, and saves more than 
’ times the amount in 

doctors’ or druggists* 
bills.
BOLD BY ALL Muoeian.

28 and 60e a Bottle. 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUT!

| BADWAY L CO.
^ LIMITED,
X MONTREAL, OWL

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentville

V

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, *16.
ESHarold R. Herbert 

son of Conductor Herbert, 
Kentville.

Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916
Dr. F L. COMSTOCKtwenty

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 2 1916

Graduate of; Tuft's College of, Medic» 
Den tie try

Office Odd Fellow's Block,; over,,Wilson'» 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. 8.
( 9 to 12.30 a. m.
t l.-U) to ^p. m

Roscoe & Roscoe
Insurance Agente

KENTVILLE, N. I.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

TV Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

Major Stanley Jones 
Born at Wolfville. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day r was declared. Twice 

ed In German prls-

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, *16I Office Hours t

woun 
on . (, ’16.Glen Ella

aon of Alf. Ella, Sheffield Mille 
Killed In action, October, 1916The Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Coy.
Pvt. Howard A. West 

son of Zacharias West, Halls 
Harbor, died in Training 

|any 23rd. 1916,
Clyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 
Wolfville

Killed In action, Oct. 1,1916

t m

L jht-IS CANADA DIFFERENT? 
utter abhorrence with which all 

classes in Britain irrespective of party, 
regaixl the possibilty of an election 
during the war, is strikingly illustrated 
by the reports in British papers just 

! received in Canada of the recent de
bate on the extension of Parliament. 
In introducing the extension measure, 
Mr. Bonar Law gave utterance to words 

, which, it seems to us, should be given 
the widest possible publicity in this 
country. He said:

] "The considerations which have in
duced sucessive Governments to intro-

Save IVfcney for Total Abstainers Lieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

8HAFFNE6 A 0UTHIT
Barristers Solioitohb, Notabimb, 

Insurance Agents

land. 1The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sac. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p t 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

THs is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saying in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with us.

Mfthar
son of Weeley Mahar, Kertvil’a 
Killed In action Jan. 6, 1917

w.W. P. S ha finer
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S. Deputy of |

FREDERICK A MISTERSCarey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed In action, June, 1916 Fe» •and Senator

*
AI*o Agents for leiieg fire, life ni Act 
„„ . AN luarace Ccnpuy'i 
Otca Pdter’i BciUng.Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer . 

son Clarence Spencer, Ke-trille 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

It is hard 
farmers real 
possibility o 
get what co 
will require t 
less it is an 
wise farmer 
tilizer soon, 
ing you ma) 
As even no) 
what you wi 
bad we bav

C. 0. i

The Manufacturers Life duce such a bill are as strong now as 
they have ever been during the war. 
We are now in as critical a phase of 

j the war as we have ever been in. Our 
i troops are engaged in the greatest op
erations they have ever undertaken since

KcNvSfr,

B. WEBSTER KC.
Hatary

Ewlnllf, N. S.
WtHImh. Roi fat* , oi 

Dp. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wkkwri ud tWeNatlteer

Write for rates giving age next, birthday, to
Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. B. Dickie, Canard
Killed in action June 16, 1916 pie commencement of the

---------------—---------------- --------- in these circumstances I cannot help
L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee feeling that, as on previous ocasions, the 

80n Of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams Government and the House believe that 
Died in training, Kentville Feb- jt would be highly disadvantageous, not

ruary 2, 1916.

Sapper î’ieston fllsley 

Berwick, N. 8.
Killed in action April 11, 1916. !
—r—...... ■ ■ ----------------------------- : dition the certainty that the nation

Norman H. Gould [would be diverted from the one object
■ , on which its efforts should be coneen-

" | trated* ■Égi 
I Mr Law 
ARtfoith, no
who, after dwelling on the fact that the 
bulk of British electors are in the tren
ches, went on to say:

“Voters fighting in various theatres of 
the war would not be able to record 
their votes. An election under these 
conditions would not be an election at 
all. It would be a farce and a sham, 
and, nobody would regard the House 
so chosen' as possessing in any real 
sense the moral authority either for 
legislation or criticism of administration 
To take a course which would necessi
tate the holding of an election under 
such circumstances would be to fly in 
the face of common law common far- 
oess and common sense."

The powerful reasons urged by the 
two great British leaders against an 
election in the Old Land apply with 
equal force to Canada. Indeed, there 
is only too much reason to expect that 
the “disputes and division's” which Mr. 
Bonar Law associates with an election 
in Britain would be a much more ser
ious matter for us here in Canada. The 
truth is, no matter how unpalatable 
and regrettable it may be, that an elec
tion in Canada tomorrow would inevit
ably tend toward a widening of racial 
gulfs already for too broad, and would 
likely fan into renewed life smoulder
ing issues which most of us would Tike 
to sec dead forever. No Canadian, no 
matter what his politics, who is bending 
a British heart to the war. can contem- 
plal« each a possibility without mis- 
givings. We went into this war with 
high hopes, with united purpose and de
termined resolve. Let us not lightly 
take a step which might result in the 
weakening of our determination and 
the curtailment of oar efforts. Lot as 
not follow a course which is rejected
by the Motherland
the war. Let us no
divert our efforts from the one object 
upon which they should be copceotrated

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
Geneaal Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.
ta

.mJ.JL with 11 .he dispute, sud ™»th in7 Dr.

A. V. Shaw, D. D. S.

Everything Electrical i
moIS YOTJR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT? If not 

et me give von,» figeit for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable «cost. ^ u.toi

Wire or phone me and I yrill ca*J and talk it overwith yon 
Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited 

OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.&.Co. Bldg. Main St.,WaUVÜIe. N.S

son Épàriam Gould, Hart* 
ville, D|ed in training,I KentvIlIe>eb2,191ft..A, 

Carl Alcorn
son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 

Killed In action, Aug. 1916

«••.followed by «premier 
w on the Opposition benches, in Nictan: 

and Ab
Graduate of Boston Dental Cell*»

‘"“sssr*"
Cam

Dp. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

Graduate University of Maryland 
Office (1er Royal Bank Bnilding 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to < p. m Childeo s Teeth a specialty 3 
Aug 3, 1904

FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son, Rev. I. W. Porter, Wolfville 

Died from wounds April, 1917•BF1. c lettering
At

^ELECTRICAL ENGINEERPhone 168
LIEUT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

Son, George Swanson, Kentville 
Died from wounds April 13, 1917

VERNOft a. GRIERSON 
Nephew, Miss K. A. Grierson, Kentville 

Killed in action, May 9, 1917

A«
Kei

OSTERMOOR <«a»> OSTERMOOR «<*

Look For 
the Name

For Sale or to Let Adminii
In the PM 

GEORGE !
To be Sold al

AUBURN

Thundey,

o x;V) In order to .close the estate of the 
late E P. WOOD, Put Wflliams, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing" 
156 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to tne right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to 1 t.. n

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williams

3 Capt. Henry H. Pineo ... 
non of W. W. Pineo, Waterville, 
Killed In action, July 21, 1916.

acres ofo
ei Otto swift ——

son of W. A. Swift, Waterville 
Killed in France, July *. 16

Q
O »■ woven in the binding, 
$ Ï as shown above, when yon bay

rKftninrrcUiM ERMUUK

at 4 o’clock p. 
to sell, granted 
in and for the C 
eighteenth day i 

All the estai 
claim, propei ty 
named George 
the Coun 
death, in 
lots of land situ 
Auburn, bound 
Morden Road, 
the late Arthur 
John C. West a 
Pudsley McMaj 

of Roberl 
acres more or 
mortgage ef si 

TERMS—Tw 
time of Sale, r 
deed.

Dated at Aul 
fifth day of Ajiri

H. V. 5*1

$* Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 
son of F. H. Hutchinson in 

Kentville
Died of wounds, February 1917

O

§ 5 v> ity of
H

2 71wK Lieut Vere K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action, Aug. 6, 1916.iPS toMATTRESS
t It protects you—and guarantees both the 

quality and price of the genuine OSTER
MOOR. rti j «6 - -

w 2
h

§ E3?ie r*.« same (,nd.1 Ralph Schofield
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed In action June, 1916

O For Sale
Only $18

■t for 50 Years of | 
Restful Sleep ^

Part of the Seal Estate of the late
HOWARD BLIGH

namely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situ 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Cc 
two miles from Cambridge Station, 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 

DECLINE IN PRICR. and woodland (known as the
HALIFAX, May 17-The price at the Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 

flour mills declined 11.00 per barrel St., Kings Co., about % mile east

TS. „„. asSasslfE',
cent. In the price of flour I» announced to iettle up the estate. For fufther 
by the local millers. First patents are jnvrticuiaia to Hiatt j g

Roy B. Rafuae 
son Fred Refuse, Kentville. 

Killed In action June 7.1916.
«à« O

D , Look for the name woven in the binding 
O Ask your dénier for the OSTERMOOR 

a for name of nearest agent.

-seo border. Ç/j
or write us nj

* 1
4inoas a distraction from 

t do that which would
a ted on 

o.f aboutM William Arthur BlderMn 
son of J. A. Blderkln, Wolfville 
Killed la iction, June, 1916.

_yt i^fflepARKHn.I.MANUFACTCTtlNC CO. 

TboAlaakaFeatberADownC . .
MONTREAL - Vumonrer

M. Swy O ... "

35PS
1 A very fine < 

Summer Millim 
Miss Lockett ai 
Street, Kentvillfl 

FOR SALE-] 
Exhibition bird 
Man, Put Will

'

f
Sw rW1H iS Sergt y 1111am O. Parker 

? son of 0. N/. Parker, Avonport 
" "Killed In action Dec. 26, 1916.tiuvjdSSl ■1

New Ross Road
'■ Co: Sergt

HILTZ BROS., Agents, Kentville Killed in action, Sept. 14, 1916. quoted at 97.60 per sack of 98 pounds
I
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Sheriff’s Sale THE GREAT PROFESSION HUNGER THREATENS

If this Country docs not raise a big 
crop this year, not only will the people 
of Canada suffer but the Motherland 
and her Allies will suffer and their 
military power will be weakened if not 
destroyed.

Therefore, the real solution of the 
present war problem comes back to the 
farm as a foundation upon which 
whole rational and international struc
ture must be built and maintained.

The farmers know that they arc the 
last reserves and that the soil on which 
crops are grown is the strategic ground 

wars are decided. To their care 
is intrusted the base of supplies.

To enable the farm to do the work 
two factors arc essential. The first is 
Time. Whatever we are to do must he 
done at ONCE. Nature waits, for no 
man. The second is Labor. Many far- 
jmers cannot plant the acres they would 
because they cannot get the necessary

We would draw the attention of all 
our readers to the announcements made 
elsewhere in this issue by the Farm 
Labor Exchange at Halifax. If you need 
farm help write the Exchange immed
iately. If you can spend a few weeks 
at work on a farm let thé Exchange 
know without delay.

Hunger tightens his grip. The world 
is waiting for the coming harvest.

à THE GLAMOR OF “EFFICIENCY” 
IS WANING

(From the Milwaukee Journal)
To till the earth was a duty God as

signed to Adam. To till the soil of the 
earth is still a duty of the descendants

I Cards
iloney
ST
Ktrtrille, N. ,S

Dimock
larine

■<1917 A. No. 3113
New York Herald: Vaultings of “Ger- 

man efficiency” tilled the world for so 
many years that at (he outbreak of the 
war the two words were almost synon- 
mous in the popular usage. So assidu
ously had the Germans advertised Molt- 
kc's drawing of a war plan from a 
hole in his desk in 1870 that the world 
jumped to the conclusion that Teutons 
were were supermen, that they were 
omniscient, that they would make no 
mistakes and that the “Malle in Ger

many" brand indicated a perfection 
attainable by folk of any other race or 
agc'rl'he material success of the nation 
just emerged from the cocoon of med- 
iaevalism,. which other peoples had 
thrown off centuries before, blinded the 
eyes of Jhe onlookers, and thus the 
outer world came to believe that the 
Kaiser and his people constituted a 
machine superlatively perfect and in 
every phase of human activity.

Almost ever)' day since the outbreak 
of the war has brought evidence that 
German “efficiency” is counterfeit, that 
the “machine” is full of flaws, that the 
greaf illusion is being dispelled. If 
Germany had been truly efficient she 
would hâve provided against the starva
tion of her people today. If her army 
had been efficient it would have had un
prepared Europe conquered two years 
ago. If her only original ideas, Zeppel
ins and.poison gas, had been developed 
with efflciéncy at all the capitals of her 
enemies would be in ruins and all the 
allies* armies pasing under the yoke.' 
If her diplomatists had been efficient 
her war would have been confined to 
the Continent and Italy would be on 
her side. If her Papens and Boy-Eds 
had been efficient their plots in India, 
South Africa, Canada and elsewhere 
would have shown some results for the 
millions expended. If her government 
were efficient there would be no riotous 
Reichstag meetings in these critical 
days, and there would be no Belgian 
white slavery, no Lusitania horrors, no 
ravishing of Northern France to make 
the very name German aaathema for 
generations after the war.

One of the golden scales have fallen 
off the German idol “Efficiency,” until 
today only the effectiveness of her sub
marines remains to be demolished. All 
the other links in the chains with which

In the Sup -erne COurt s

Between:

ELVIRA MARCHANT 

FRANK P. WOOD

of Adam. Many industries, profes
sion, trades are nccesury to civilized 
life. The tiller of the soil miist

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations.

fTIHE sole head of a family, 01 an> 
I male over 18 years old, may home- 

rter section of available 
in Manitoba, Saskatcbe-

Pltff.

vide food for us all. Docs anyone think 
the farm work menialf'-It is not, The 
good farmer is a skilled laborer. A high 
degree of intelligence is called for in 
his work. Scarcely another field gives 
So much independence, such scope for 
action If the farmer ltibks down to turn 
the soil or free his field from weeds, 
he looks up at the wide expanse of sky, 
the sun, the moon and the stars, up to 
God. There is health of the body, health 
of the mind in the pure air of t he 
fields. The contact with the earth gives 
health and strength. A delightful frag
rance comes from growing things that 
gives more pleasure than any perfume 
which the chemists make, 
spreads ever changing pictures before 
his eyes. The farmer who enters on his 
work with heart and soul attuned to 
good lives in a purer atmosphere tlian 
one engaged in sordid work. He has 
room for growth and expansion and is 
fed with food for the soul as well as 
the body.

Deft.

Dominion
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (out not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. £A homesteader may live with.n 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm o
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions made herein on the 
A habitable bouse is required except where : |Hay fk- D. 1017. unless before" the 
residence is performed in the vicinity. day of sale the amount due to the Plaintiff

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Sirs 
of three yeax

To be sold at Public Auction, by 
Frederick). Porter, High Sheriff in anil 
for the County of Kings, or his Deputy, 
at the Court House in Kentville in the 
said County of Kings on

land i
«

i Insurance 
itvtlle on whifch '■1Thursday, the 28th, day 

of June, A. D. 1917,«STOCK
lege of, Medic» 

It,* overcWilson*»

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, pur
suant to afi order of foreclosure and Sal

18th., day of

, N.S. hçrein and costs be paid to the said 
-Plaintiff or her Solicitor or Agent all the 
right, title, interest and equity of redemp
tion ot the said Frank P. Wood and of all 
persons claiming by, through or under 
him, of, in and to all that certain tract or 
parcel of land situate 
County and Province aforesaid, bounded 
and described as follows:—Beginning at 
the north east comer of lands of Thomas 
T. Craig on the west side of the Parrish 
road so called; thence northerly by said 
road eighty-seven rods thirteen links to a 
willow tree in the south east co 
land sometime owned by Ezekiel

wned by Rupert S. Parrish; the 
north eighty two and three-quarter 
grees west fifty-four rods and twenty 
ope links to a stake and stones; thence 
south two and three quarter degrees east 
eighty-seven rods and thirteen links 
stake and stones; thence South eighty-two 
and three-quarter degrees east to the 
place of beginning; containing thirty 
more or less.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten 
posit at time of sale, rem 
delivery of deed.

12.30 a. m. 
to f p. m Nature

{
Roscoe
gents

months residence in each 
after earning homestead 

patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A'settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take expurchased home
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
out of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr ot cultivation is subject to 
«eduction in case of rough, scrubb or 
tony land. Live stock may be substi 
tuted for cultivation under çertain con 
dirions

hT Cornwallis,

N. I.
nrance Co. Ltd 
ace Co.
Co., Ltd. 

on inspection 
reference to Parrish

DIED
BLIGH—Suddenly, at Berwick, on Tues

day, May 15th, Sylvanus Whitney 
Bligh, Esq., aged 59 years.

ROLAND—At Millville, Aylesford, on 
Sabbdth, May 13th, Albert E. Roland, 
aged 71 years.

der About a week ago Chas. Corbitt had 
a stableful of beef cattle, says the An
napolis Spectator. The-butchers could' 
not afford to pay the price wanted, but 
later he sold them all for more money, 
Beef cattle, he says, seem to be now 
exhausted. The pride in January was 
$250 a pair. Today they have gone to 
$350 and Mr. Corbitt offered this week 
$375 for a pair of ordinary beef cattle, 
which was not accepted. This, however, 
however, is not the end of it, for it is 
calculated that it will take five years 
without eating meat to get the stock 
back iff the country to where it was a 
year ago. If Mr. Corbitt wanted an
other stableful of choice cattle he 
says money could not buy them, as they 
are not now in the country.

DUTHIT
M, Notauw,

to a
W. W. COREY, C.M. G., 

Deputy of theMinister of the Interior

per cent de- 
mainder on • BORN

WOODWORTH—At Berwick, on Wed
nesday, Ma)- 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorimer E. Woodworth, a daughter

BEST—A Waterville, Kings County, on 

Thursday, April 26th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene R. Best, a son (Graham How
ard.)

ROCKWELL—At Brooklyn Street, on 
Wednesday, May 2n<J, to Mr and Mrs 
Burgess Rockwell, a daughter.

LAWSON—At Ottawa, on Monday 14th 
to Mr and Mrs. Thomas Lawson*Jr, 
a daughter (Agnes Jean.*

ASTERS
FertilizerMiettor

FREDERICK J. PORTER, 
High Sheriff in and for the County of 

Kings.
BARCLAY WEBSTER, of Cornwallis 

Street, Kentville, N. S.
Solicitor for 

Dated at Kentville, N. S., May 19th., 1917

*
, life «il Act
■W» It is hard to make most of the 

farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
C. 0. Ç0 0K A SON. 

WaterrlUe

fa**.
Plaintiff.

YE I*Nnj

I NOTICE«I Eftle, „
GOLDEN WEDDING AT KINGSTONCampbell

■mi Not Ont
The subscribers offers for 

sale the lot of land and build
ing thereon, on the north side 
of Webster Street In Kentville 
at present occupied by The 
Telehone Co. and Ernest Dodge 
with tenant house in rear— 
Tenders for same will be re
ceived up to April 16th, 1917, 
at noon. The highest, lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac* 
cepted.

BARCLAY WEBSTER, Agent

IOn May 11th the 50th anniversary of 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Howell was celebrated at their home at 
North Kingston. The immediate relativ- she was to enslave the world have been 
es gathered on that day and gave 
them a most pleasant surprise. Many 
tokens of the day were received and the 
occasion made a most pleasant one In

HONDURAS SEVERS RELATIONS
WITH GERMANY

WASHINGTON, May 18—Honduras 
has severed dilomafic relations with 
Germany, according to Information îe- 
ceived here from the United States.

bate» tl

proved less efficient than those of the
nations that formerly stood in awe of 
the painted, tasselled, noisy Juggernaut 
that was to crash first through Europe 
and then to enthrone its crafty driver 
as a Colossus of the world. Efficiency 
of the German kind may be able to turn 
human beings fnto a machine, ■ but 
proof is multiplying that such a mach
ine is nothing but a machine and that it |j * 
falls to pieces when, as Mr. Vivian! ex
pressed it, “all the forces of freedom * • 
are let loose” against it.

i->5
every particular.

;D. D. S.
in Nictaux, New Brnnwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

lentil Oollat.
Irai Stun
16 iasa

Rockwell FLOUR and FEED 1 U"
lettering, Etc, Promptly 

Attended te
Minard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia. ,Maryland
Bnilding

of
Our Stock is limited and the Price 

is right.
We are expecting a car about the 

16th, and the Prices will advance, 
so take advantage of Friday and 
Saturday and get .your FLOUR 
and FEEDS at the old Price.

SUGAR is going up—You had bet
ter plan to get a bag before it 
goes any higher.

ik
it y IA. A. Rottler

KenUille
ALL AID FOR THE RUSSIAN ARMIES

I3 NEW YORK, May 18—An Associated ! 
Press despatch from Washington this' 
afternoon says:

All available American ships, the] t 
seized German liners and all the ships • 
Great Britain can spare from her own* 11 

needs, probably will soon be carrying: 
war munitions and great quantities of I 
railroad supplies to Russia. *

As part of the united effort to hold! 
fast the Russian Provisional Govern-' 
ment against German influences, and 
encouraging » Russian military offen
sive, the Allied war committees are mak
ing preparation to furnish the neces
sary transportation for supplies to 
properly equip and maintain the Rus
sian armies.

to Let Administrators Sale x
jj y Studebakers for Londonestate of the 

MU, the farm 
m containing 
•red for sale.
[ 25 acres of 
e acres of 
der in tillage 
: best stock 
, and a* this 
when mixes 
to success it 
a golden op- 
rod. If not 
th a vièw to 
is offered at

In the Property of the late
GEORGE STAR!

To be Sold at Public Auction at the Wc want 200 bhls- of Potatoes,
AUBURN HUT OFFICE on an,dlwA1" ?/>£, $®°° ff>r bbl.for tbem

until Apnl 22nd. If yon have any
Thursday, the 31st, Day of bring them alon^ and eet the Casb-

May a. d. 1917 The Kentville Fruit Co.
at 4 o clock p. m., pursuant to a license _
to sell, granted by the Court of Probate MltlllPfl
in and for the County of Kings dated the UHUUTO
eighteenth day of April A. D. 1917.

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim, propet ty and demand of the above 
named George Stark, late of Auburn in 
the County of Kings at the time of his 
death, in and to All that certain Farm or 
lots Of land situate in the district of said 
Auburn, bounded on the west by the 
Mord en Road, on the north by lande of 
the late Arthur Berry, Walter West and 
John C. West and on the east by lands of 
Pudsley McMahon, and on the south by 
ands of Robert Stark, containing forty 
acres more or less, being subject to a 
mortgage ef seven hundred dollars.

TERMS—Twenty per cent deposit at 
time of Sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

Dated at Auburn, N. S., the twenty- 
fifth day of April A D. 1917.

Matilda Stark, Administrât 
H. V. B. Farms worth administrator

f
POTATOES

Whca the London, Ontario, Fire and Police 
Departments wanted motor car equipment that 
could be counted upon for plenty of power and 
motoring efficiency, but economical in operation, 
they chose Studebaker cars.

They made an exhaustive investigation of the 
leading makes of American and Canadian 
Their selection of Studebaker the foremost 
Made-in-Canada car — came only after a com
parative test of the relative merits of each make.

The Studebaker is economical in operation, due 
to its splendid quality, reducing maintenance costs 
to a minimum. In ratio to power the Studebaker 
is one of the most economical cars on die market 
in its consumption of gasoline.

If economy, as well as power, is a considera- 
too, follow the example of die 
and thousands of other motor-

)",

f f
I cured a hoise of the Mange with 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 

Dalbousie.
I cured a horse, badly torn by a 

pitch folk, with MINARD’S LIN- 
MENT.
St. Peter’s, C. B. EDW. LINLIEF

L, Agent
ims

53&«? rion with 
London 
wise buyers. '

Let us show you die Studebaker’s splendid 
power and easy-riding comfort

‘ JuLI-

Ue »I cared a horse ot a bad swelling 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

THOS. W. PAVNE i | 'tc of the late
<IGH
ee of orch- 
Dwn as the 
ituated on 
Co.-, about 
ige Station, 
lie Station, 
rd, meadow 
m as the 
>n Brooklyn 
Va mile east

S„ *Bathurst, N. B.
“Made-in-Canada”

40 H.-P. FOUR 
50H.-P. SIX .

*137$
*1685' ¥ yPEN POINTS 

STAY SriOOH
Great agricultural reforms are about i4ino

to be begun in France, whereby the F. O. B. WalkerviUe1 abandoned and uncultivated lands will 
be pat into cultivation by the extensiveA very fine display of the latest in 

Sommer Millinery is being shown by 
Miss Lockett and Miss T>oop, Webster 
Street, Kentville.

FOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs from 
exhibition birds, $2j00 per dos. J. *. 

Marr, Pert Williams.

•«UmRM* le

. * eu-uitelv» Inks '
IA L. FELTON A CO. 

Distributor lor Hors Scotia Mi 
Prince Edward Island

use of motor agricultural machinery.
with a vigor to making up for the pres
ent deficiency of labor. Ajfc Teer Dealer.

Eras* â bra Ce. AntnL K. 5 
Makers of the famous

U.N.O. SHOE POLISH

l.-o

Minard’s Uniment for sale 
everywhere,S&3K.

"■For further
ward Bijgfc â 8

B ■
cf

■ i "J k ' / . z*81

V

I

«

/

“E& B"
NON-CORROSIVE

INK
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Giiow BEANSHeadquarters: DELCO-LIGHT iOTTAWA, M»y 11—The department of VOL XXXVII1 ;ifiriculture is now advising the back

yard and vacant lot gardeners to grow 
beans instead e fpotatoes. The rush for 
seed potatoes has sent the price soaring 
and, according to the departmental ex
perts, it nowtiposts 'from forty-five to 
fifty dollars far seed to plant an acre 
of potatoes. At this price the returns in 
food values will not warrant the out
lay. ,

In a Statement issued today by the 
department of agriculture, it is stated 
that the same money required to plant 
an acre of potatoes, if invested in beans, 
will provide f seed for more than ten 

It is pointed out that beans will 
conainue to be in strong demand for 
army supplies and are an excellent and 
nutritious form of food. Soil suitable 
for potatoes ÎÎ generaly also suitable 
for beans.

' For
Lvesy Tcol and Implement

Increase Profoductlon

U
Electricity for Every Farm — 

$390 Brings You Electric Light A. E.$

- .Necessary for the — Mens 1A self contained, com iact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $4651 
That can de had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable, 

A wonderfully simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Easy to 
understand, easy to operate. - Children are looking after Delco- 
Light plants today.

You ctn rely on DjIco-Light giving you the utmost services 
that electricity offe-s brilliant, safe, clean electric light, conveni
ent, cheap electric power.

It provides current that will flood with light every 
the barns and she Is, ottdiors. No more drudgery or ti 
ing filling and lighting smoky oil lamps.

It provides oowor that will do mechanically all the milking, separating, 
churning, wishing, water-pumping, feed-cutting.

Small, compact; sturdy -it starts on the pressing of a lever. Stops auto
matically whàn batteries are fully charged. Engine is air cooled—cannot 

freeze anywhere.

t.
' In spite 

cloths,* Oui 
Departmenl 
than ever. 
Pinch Back, 
and single I 
or two pain

— For the Garden —
;

Planet Jr., Hill and Drill Seed Sowers, with Cultivator Attach 
meats, Garden Forks, Hoes, Rakes 

Hand Cultivators1

For the Farm tootti in 
me wast

your house, ' 
ed in clean-

Syracuse Plows, Fie ry Plow?, Spring Tooth Harrows, Disc 
Horse He es, Wteders. one and tw'p lever Cultivators 

Potato Planters

Ladies HiI
Harrows Blacks, Ta 

Kids, and V 
ed or black 
to E. Prices 

The ordii 
from $3 to j 

If you are

I. X
To make the work easy, to make the crop profitable, use 

the Best Tools and Implements
NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT

DOMESTIC 
EN GINEERINC 

COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO

Economical Electricity

AT THE TORONTO FAIR

Mr. C. A. Brown, of Toronto, man
ager of Bradstrects, is visiting Halifax 
on business of his Company.
Brçwn is a prominent member of the 
Board of Education, on which he has 
served for thirty years, and takes a 
keen interest to educational matters. 
He is also Vice-President of the Cana
dian National ^Exhibition and during 
his visit to Halifax has been endeav
oring to enlist Interest In securing an 
exhibit of Nova Scotia fruit at the ' 
Toronto Exhibition. Mr. Brown saw / 
Nova Scotia's famous display of ap
ples at the Crystal Palace Exhibition, 
London, a few years ago, and he would 
like to see Nova Scotia as splendidly 
represented at Toronto. He urges also 
that this Province send a fishery exhibit 
and he feels confident that in both fruit 
and' fish there are opportunities for de
velopment of trade between Nova Scotia 
and Ontario.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Mr.

No complicated details about the Mens
Made from 

neat patten 
fast. Same 
and $1.50, ! 
Working Shi 
andyMen, in 
twills from 5

mu complicated details about me 
Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home 
for less than five cents a dai 
hours of. time spent 
house work becaui

<58

tin chores and 
the better, 

eqt light At gives. Al- 
10c an hour for labor 

it will save you at

use work because of
Zconvent

lowing only 10c 
on your farm, it will s 
least $1.27.40 each year, 
its way: by saving hours 
and labor.

; -

The Useful Powerful Stand
A portable, efficient sturdy mo- 

toi can be had with the Ddco-Light 
Runs from nearest light socket. 
Carry it anywhere— it will drive all 
your light machinery. Utes up 
very little current.

A. E. I
Our Store I

Ask

FREE- - ALL ABOUT DELCO-LIGHT BROOKLYl

Aborn
Miss Beatrice Pel

few days at the h<| 
Hr. and Mrs. Eld re 

Measles have bee

A lot of liter ;u ire has been prepared about Delco-Light. Send for it. 
Cost you nothing and will interest you intensely. Show how hu."U-Iife ia 

! easier, rr.j'e atractive by Delco-Light wonders.
SMITH—At North Alton, on Wednes

day, May 11th to Mr.land Mrs Fos
ter Smith, a daughter.

* r. 1UProvincial Electric Light and Power 
Equipment Company 

Union Ca it,age Building, — f

:Executors Sale
In the Court of Probate
Province of Nova

County of Kings S. S.
In the matter of the estate of

william brown, late of Item From Dartmouth Patriot
Aylesford in the County of Kings, 

farmer, debased.

To be Sold at Public Auction, at 
the Court House in Kentville on

£
. a

Kentville, N. S |
made a flying bush
recently conferring 
there.

As there is a grov 
more farm machine 
ing purchased. Fou* 
lyn farmers have 
Seed Drill which is < 
isfaetion

Arbor Day was obj 
Miss Harvey and thi 
the yard, made flow< 
variety of seeds, setti 
which adds much to 
the grounds.

Miss Mary Dow 
Miss Downie of the 
staff, spent the w< 
Dow’s sister, Mrs. J 

Mrs. Win. Brown, 
her sister, Mrs. G. 1 

Karl R. Robinson 
McKay six automobili

Scotia, S. S.

r-
SERIOUS AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Carter s Garages
FORD SERVICE STATION

WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A.R. Station 
KENTVILLE—Opp. Electric Light St*.

On Friday evening as Mr. James Mc
Leod, was coming from the Post Office 
after arrival of the train he was struck 
by an auto on the corner by the Amer
ican House and thrown under the wheels 
of the machine. He was dragged quite v 
a distance before being picked up and 
taken into a store. He was soon con
veyed to his home where it was found 
that his shoulder was badly broken and 
other internal injuries which it is hard 
to determine in his critical condition.
He has been suffering much ever since 
and unconscious quite a part of the 
time. As yet there has been no particu
lar change. His shoulder is so smashed 
that he cannot be moved and made 
comfortable in any position. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Hamilton-Catty and Mr. Catty 
came from New Glasgow yesterday

Harold Hockin, recently wounded 
at the front, is still in hospital in 
England. He is gradually recover
ing from his wounds. He lost an 
eye and the other is still weak.Friday, the 25th, day of 

May A. D. 1917 No further news had been receiv. 
ed of Rev. A. K. Merman. Friday 
morning. Mr. Herman was recent
ly wounded, and afterwards was 
reported as being seriously ill His 
relatives and friends are anxiously 
waiting for further news.

at the hour of 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, pursuant to a licence to 
sell, granted by the Court of Pro
bate in and for the said County of 
Kings, and dated the Fourteenth 
Day of April A. D 1917.

estate,. right, 
claim a d den and wf the said William 
Brown at the time of his death, in and to 
the following lots or parcels of land 
situate at Aylesford in the Ceunty of 
Kings aforesaid, and bounded and de
scribed as follows;—

All that certain Messuage and Farm 
situate in Aylesford, Kings County 
bounded and described as follows:—

Practical Mechanics to do your repairs. A full line of 
Ford Parts always in Stock.

Tires, Accessories, Vulcanizing Mr. and Mrs. J. É. Small man and 
family, Edward Street, have return
ed home, after spending the winter 
in the south.

All the title interest,

Service Stations for McLaughlin Cars
1If yon are buying a Power Sprayer, consult me 

he man who built the Sprayer to suit the Valley.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Courteous Service first and last and all the time, and after 

that a little n?ore Service

Miss Ruth Congdou has gone to 
Church Street, Kings Co., for the 
summer to work on her uncle’s 
farm. Well done!

DP. Campbell, Den 
office Canning on Fr| 
June let and 2nd insl 
date. May 25th and j 

Anyone wanting t 
farm of 170 acres wi< 
to J. E. Ferguson, ! 
North Mountain or S 
ville.

Latest news from Sergt. (Rev.) A. 
K. Herman is that he is improving.’of’Beginning at the Southwest corner 

Ed«,rd BremW. farm, theoc. south Crdt Battle Oil the lUtiM FfOllt 
eighty-five degrees west fourteen chains 
and twenty-five links to a pine stump on I
tad no» ^longing to JoyphUa. Rome. M.y 19 Austrian cl.dal- 
m <= Tuesday in General Cado-

ieventy-five links to the back-read, thence ma’s great offensive drive were re
easterly aloog said road eight chain* and liablv estimated today at 12,000 
«hirti -three links (by A- K. Fatteraon a dead, wounded and missing. Since 
survey in 1875) lo land belonging to Wi - . _ \ . ■ t _I,am 1 Balcom. thence soath !i„ .ml . that date sweeping further 
half degrees east time chains and fifty have probably inflicted almost as 
links, thence south twenty-nine degrees • great casualties on the enemy. 
«M on. Chain and aiat,-.'. link,, hence Rome’ta afire with enthu.iasm over 

|tb.. victorious progress of the 

Brennan's line, (hence south five degr-es Italian troops.
east (by Neily'- survey 1867) twenty-five j Despatches today related an al- 
chain, and ninet,-five Vinks «tong gdward | m0,t incearing battle along the en- 

i «« front, atXck. and counter at- 
Also all thaï piece or parcel of Und tacks from the enemy melting into 

and premises situated in Aylesford afore- a gigantic conflict. Much of the 
aaid,,.!5°g^>r,h * lbe Woodwflrth road fitting is hand to hand. Gorizia 

ia suffering severely from the 
of the said W. Austrian bombardment.

ng westerly j _____________________
i> I he south- ■

east corner of Caleb Ray's land, thence ! Mr. Eiic E. Dobie, of Charlotte-
'O-. ?•E- !••. “d NvfKins-

the 6a?k road, thence east on the south man« Of Cambridge, N. b., formet 
side • f eaid road ten rods more or less to students of the Truro College of 
the west bounds of said W. Brown's land. Agriculture and now of McDonald 
ST&Z?. ta7,o*Th° “ College, St Aune, P. Q„ have been
ning containing nta acta and ihinyTour «pending a few day* in town before 
ro s more or kse. taking up their respective duties for

TERMS-b-Ten per cent, deposit at the summer months—Truro Citizen

i

North End Grocery
Auto Delivery, out of town orders 

promptly attended to as well as 
in town.

1 pkg Wheat Flakes.........
1 pkg G. C. Meal..........
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat.
1 pkg Cream Wheat..........
2 pkgs C. Flake..................
1 pkg Pancake Flour.......
1 pkg P. Rice.........................
1 pkg Grape Nuts...............
Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c

Confectionery, all kinds — New 
line of Biscuits.

Pickles, Sweet and Sour 18 A 20c

Kin)successes
25cI r 15c
.25c

,.23c
25c
.15c
.15c Id Every,17c

OU
Ready-to-Wear Cl| 
ment, Mens and Bo 
Variety—The Cim 
all others in fit ant 
they equal the bes 
we want you to looi 
and you will be t 
need not pay $40. 
Made Suits. A Bi| 
Suits-Our PRK 
convincing.

at the south west corner 
Brown’s land, ihence runni 
fourteen rods more or less to

V

R. A. NEARY
fc" entville

If you require

Ths meet Perfect Style, fit end 
1 orfcmenehlp

r-S. VS ft •able Information to all producers of 
fruit. xThe usual number printed is 
about 700 but this yëar the larger num- 

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers As- j her were issued from the press so as 
sedation has just distributed 9000 cop- j to give every fruit grower in the Pro
ies of their last annual report. It is a ' ince a copy. It contains the latest on 
book of nearly 900 pages fall of valu- ' spraying and general production.

A VALUABLE BOOK

se-TAKE NO!TRY

I H. E. BORN
Messrs. Cyrus and Manning Ells are 

building a large fruit warehouse on E. JFred t. Harris \
|l. V. B. Farnsworth I

Dated Kentville, April 14th. 1917 Si o their farm, Belcher Street.

Executors The Ladles Tailor
Cornwallis St. Kentville, N. S.
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MENS’ SUITS
Owing to our overstock, 
we are offering our full 
line of Mens SUITS in sizes 
36 and 37 at Wholesale Prices

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. 
Port WHliams, N. S.

For Tailored Garments
of all kinds for both

LADIES ard GENII EMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

— TRY —

McQUARRIE’S
W. «I. HOL.LOWAY, Manager

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 275
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